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Fun In The Sun 
Man) student-. had a \cry pro

ductive summer while some jU l 
enjoyed the sun hine. e\cral 
tudenl. got jObs that tool-- a lot of 

the1r fun-tune a\\ ay. orne went 
to camps such as cheerlcading, 
volleybc.1ll, basketball, and a few 
e\'cn \\Cnl to a diabetiC camp for 
IJds as counselor . While some 
impro\ed their techmque at 
watersl--ung, others uch as Mr. 
and Mr trachan got marned. 
Most people enjoyed a small gel 

away to place-. hi--e 1x Flags, 
\\ater pari--s, or jU~t camping 
for the weekend. ummer is a 
great tune to explore the things 
)OU nom1ally \\Ouldn't have the 
time to see dunng the school 
year. .., a senior, I'm looking 
forward to <,pending m) la~t 

<,ummer at home with all my 
friend<, and ha\ ing lot of fun!! 

Go d Luck Clas.., of '93 
Cindy Franl--

Jennifer Good and Jena Me abe enjoy the hot tub while in Florida. 

\\end) an ICC, Cmd) Frank. and Kendra Thompson show the Lady 
Yanks B1-County \ictory in the parade while riding in the Emi 10n. 

ttmme r Eve nt s 

helly Fo ter. Cindy Frank. and Jody Owens enJO) themselves at 
diabetic camp as Jr. coun-.elors. 

Ja) John and Amy Hull enjoy a 
da) at 1x Flags. 

During the summer. Tara R1ce 
plays softball. while her Dad 

help'> coach. 



The Union cheerleader-. show 
school spirit by trymg to gam 

support for sports. 

Kan Baile}, a member of 
Gab.burg Exprc~o,~o, volle}ball 

club. block.~o, dunng a tournament 

[:ric Carbon exammes an engine. \\hile worl.:ing at Warcco. 

had Robbtns and Ja~o,on Dtck.e} go to Colorado for ~o,omc real summer 
I. ') un . 5 



Keep It in the Family 
The.\e two pages hm·e the people who are related to 

each other in the \chool, some are brother.\ and r.;is
ter.\, husband and w~fe, or parents and their children. 
We ar.;ked each (~f the people pictured "What is the most 
annoying habit your re/ati\'e has?" These are the 
re\fJOn\·e\ they gm·e ll\. 

I. ~lr. J.1J..o:- "!"here arc none: W.:'r.: perfect o:nough to get along for man) )Cars 
\lr JaJ..c Tho:ro: arc none; \\'c'r.: a perfc~o:t couple." 

:! \lr StraLhan · ''Putting her cold feet on me and she's an old grouch in the 
mornmg 
\lr . traL han- "He·' happ) in the morning and he licJ..s the txm I clean\\ hen he cah 
cho~.:olatc and ICC acam.'' 
3 Barbara .. o comment." 
k.cndra ""Her \ mcc." 

4 ',hell) · 'lhc lhomps her gum:· 

'\ana "Her had moods in the mornmg and \\hen she uses all the hot \\,Iter.'' 

5 Kan - " Her cat, stealing Ill) clothe' and lxllhcring me \\hilc I'm on the phone." 
k.at1 "\\'hen she gets h; per and clap' her hand' real!). real!) fast and\\ hen I" m mad 
she tall.s happ) to me." 

6. ~like t rah) "Has to kmm alxlUt C\ Cf} thing. \he· s too nos) ... 
( tcph ··spends too muo:h time 111 the bathroom combing her 

ha1r ·· 
arah (\l1l.c) "Hide' the remote C\Cr) ume he lca\Cs." 

( Stcphl ··t.ooks in the mmor C\ef} time she goes h) on.: andsa)' she ltxlb 
f.n." 

Sto:ph ( 1\111..<:) "H1do:s tho: n:moto:.' 
(Sarah) " Her Sno:o:to:s.'' 

7. knn1fcr· ··When he stares at }OU until he gets on }Our ncnc,:· 

Joo: ·· he doesn't get up in tho: morning \\hen I \\akc her up." 

Ja,on ··Grips a lot and \OOrh \\hen she laugh' hard."' 
"'i~:ok- "He's \Cr} O\crprotco:ti\e:· 

9. Dana· ··H.: hrcathcs ." 

R\an· "Her mood1ncs' and ha'!o:all} C\O:f} thing.'' 

10 BJ ·· he \\ants to go \\ith me C\Cf}\\hcrc I go:· 
Amanda "TaJ..cs In} money and treats mo: Ilk.: I"m three."' 
I I . Tnua .. \\hen \he sings. she curb her lip." 
Heather- .. h.: think\ she'' al\\a}s nght."" 

I:!. Jud}- ··Jill's mouthing ofT and Julie con,tantl} wanting to go shopping:· 
Julie ··:\tom is cmharra\\mg and hlunt and Jill C\plode' \\h<:n }OU look at her 
\Htmg:· 

Jill " Mom\ IHl\lllC\\ and Julie's breathing." 

11 Stcph "lie i' li\ ing." 

J1111 " he lxlrrO\\\ monc) and n<:\Cr pa}s tho: mone} hack: The amount of t1mc 
for ho:r 111 the hath room at mght." 

14. Jc\\ica "She act\ IIJ..c a pms." 

Stephanie "Trcaung me liJ..c \he's more 1mportant than I am. 

15. Aaron· "IIi' pouting and the \\ay he nmgs hi' hair." 
Duslln- "The \\a) he dri\C\. He dri\e\ liJ..c a manic:· 
16. Jeff ""\\hen she hit' me for no rca,on.'" 
Hope ··when he ignores me ... 

17. Jcnn} ··He )Cih at me."' 
Kent · "TaJ..ing Ill} monc\ .. 



18. Paul "No comment." 
Leslie· "( alhn)• me names and lea\ing his stuff la:r around ."' 

19. Bohh1e "When she's on the phone 5 hour' e\ery night." 

Jam1e "She li" ... 

20. Tarra "I \er:rthlllg." 
Ton) a "When she gets into m:y conversations." 

21 <;tt:ph· " He thinb he ·, al\\.ays right ." ' 

"'ILk "Come' to me v.1th her prohlcms:· 

22. Jamie .. o comment." 
Stac:y · "Gett1ng 11110 other peoples husine.,,:· 

2.1. \1tchcle - "Going in my room and \\atches m:r TV without m:r perml\\ion." 

Michael "Telling me to pick up after m:rself." 13 
24. Trbh "StiCking her no'c into Ill} hu,incss. and \\.hen I get her up in the 

morning and she curse' at me." 

\m) ··<;,\ilLhcs the rad1o station to country:· 

25 \\end} "HI' pcrsi,tence and v. hen he acts like a reject." 

Greg· "The \\.a} she horrows mone:r and dtl<!sn't pay me hack." 

26. Ja:r .. o comment." 
Joe "He hrcatho,," 

27 Babbic- "When he tries to act cool." 

Mike- " The \\J} she cats." 
28. Jas<m "Goco, in m)' room and take' thing'\\ ithout permi"ion and hi-, mood 

swmgs." 
Jt>e) · " He \\ines ... 

29. Ali"a "She alwa)s hao, to he right."' 
Amanda " he alwa:rs complains and o,he hoo,ses me around." 

30. Clamsa .. he hstcns in on my phone conversations." 

Tammy "She hils me and then laughs." 
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Greg Van 1ce. 1Ike Collinson. 
and Darnd. B1el er wan anxiously for their 
lunch. 

1r. h1mmin takes a fev .. strolls 
around the parJ...mg lot. 

B) ron argent lets h1s stomach 
settle after lunch. 

Portraits 

Dan Comer shows the class hov .. to do a problem. 

Jason Hav .. J...ms '>miles as 
he enJO}'S hiS "DeliCIOUS 
lunch. 



ookin 

What you said about 
Senioritis 

"Ye-.. there's emoritis." 
- arah Marks. Freshman 

"Kmda, there's a little bit." 
-Kati Bailey, Freshman 

" o, I don't think there' Senioritis. 
-Aaron Williams. ophomore 

"When getting -,hirt. . I heard a enior 
-;a} that she wanted one that said, "I'm a 

enior. worship me". 
-Brian Hunter, Sophomore 

"I don't feel there is a lot of 
enioriti..,." 

-A•.trid Melvin. Junior 

"I think there's a little enioritis, 

but there always ""ill be." 
-Aaron Detrick, Junior 

Jody Q\\en-. expres-.e-. the real 
meaning of "seafood". 

"Senioritits doesn't cxi t, it's ju'>t an 
assumption of a four )Car <,tudcnt, 'Aho 

i'> tired of school." 
-Ja-,on Thompson, Semor 

"Bad, Bad, because I ha\e all the 
Power!" 

-Jod)' Ov.:ens. cnior 

"I think our enior.., have come dovm 
to earth and are more concerned 
about what's going to happen to 
them in the future." 

-Mrs. Jake, Teacher 

"I don't think there\ a lot of 
Senioriti.., compared to other 
classe'>. )'et . I haven't heard from 

eniors, "I can't v.ait to get out of 
here.", and I haven't heard them 

counting the day" do 'An to 
graduation." 

-Mr. orensen, Teacher 

The "death '>lJre'' 
of Mr-.. Goff 
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Jeff Purchase Jennifer Whitmore Mike Sietz Kari Bailey Barbara Grunewald 

Allen Hucke 

Tricia Meyer Andy Berte} en Suzanne Wi kerchen Bryan Spence Jody Owens 

Amy Hull Ryan Ander on Julie Zielkie Dan Hill Candy Dunn 
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Rick Reid Michele Lathrop Brandon Clark Kendra Thomp~on Ben Capps 

Jennifer Go d 

Charity Head Cindy Mortimer Jenny Bigger 



,~ 
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Then and now 

Jena McCabe 
Be. t Buns 

Jenny Bigger 
Prettiest Eye. 

Ben Capp 
Most School Spirit 

Kari Bailey 
Mo t Athletic 

Candy Dunn 
Biggest Flirt 

Fifl;t to have gray hair- Frank Shaw & Kari Bailey 
Fir t to have kid -Vannie Keever & Jen Good 
Mo. t likely to live with parent for eternity- Eric 
Carlson & Jenny ewton 
Wor t Driver- Brandon Clark & Candy Dunn 
Mo t likely to get truck by lightning- Frank Shaw & 
Tausha Lightfoot 
Mo t likely to become a movie tar- Jason Thomp
, on, Cindy Frank & Shelly Fo ter 
Mo. t likely to be a couch potato- Eric Carl on & 

helly Foster 
First person to wind up in jail- B.J. Teitsworth, Jody 
Owen & Shelly Fo. ter 
Person most likely to live a perfect life- Andy 
Berte! en & Michele Lathrop 
Favorite freshman- Ja on Dickey & Jayme Price 

Brandon Clark 
Cia. s Clown 
Bigge t Flirt 

Biggest Airhead 
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Andy Berte! en 
Mo t Gullible 
Mo t Athletic 

Be. t Buns 

Wendy VanNice 
Biggest Airhead 

Kelly Meyer 
Most Intelligent 

Jody Owens 
Class Clown 

Shelly Foster 
Most Gullible 



Bryan pence 
Mo~t Hyper 

Jason Thompson 
Bigge, t Prep 

Rick Reid 
Prettiest Hair 
Prettiest Eyes 

Tennille Henry 
Mot Hyper 

Kendra Thompson 
Mot Unique 

Tricia Jern 
Bigge t Prep 

Cindy Frank 
Mo, t School pirit 

Prettiest Hair 

25 

Ryan Ander~on Michele Lathrop 

Most Likely to Succeed 

Kyle Embry 
Friendliest 

Vannie Keever 
Party Animal 

eitz 
Most Intelligent 

Cindy Mortimer 
Friendlie t 

Missy Sholl 
Party Animal 

Julie Zielkie 
Be~t mile 
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We laughed until v. e had to cry 
We loved right dO\vn to our last 

good byes 
We were the best, I think. we'll 

ever be 
Just you and me. for a moment 

We chased that dream we nt;\er 

found 
and sometimes we let each 

other dm; n 
Time goes on, people touch. 

then they're gone 

c;;omcday when '' e rcmini e 
~'e'll all say there wasn't too 
much \\'e missed. 

And through the years. we'll 
smile when we recall. 

\Ve had it all. 
For ju"t a moment 
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3 2)0 WI!. .. 
I. and; Dunn. being of \Ound mind Lllld bod;. do \i ill and bequeath. a.., did Chad Robbin . my good look.\ 
and cla .... s . k.ipping abilitic..., to anyone \\ho need.., them. 

I. had Robbm . being of ound mind and body. do will and bequeath. a.., did Candy Dunn. my good loob 
and cia ..., k.ipping abilit1e to c1nyone who need.., them. I a)<.;o leave my mu...,ical abilitie..., to Jason, Jim, and 
Dan. e\er let that .... ound die. 

I. Rick. Reid. being of ound mind and bod;. do will and bequeath my ability to forge <.,ignaturc\ to anyone 
\\anting to k.ip ...,chool and Ill) abilit) to do I o·..., in borro~ed car to anyone who wants it. 

I. nd) Berte! en. being of ound mind and body. do \i ill and bequeath my hair clipper.., to the '93 football 
team. my black. ba. k.etball \OCk. to a C). hm\ n. arL and John to enhance their ba<.;k.etball <.,k.ilb. and my 
purple huck. Taylor's to Jim Moone . 

I. hell; Fo tcr. being of ound mind and bod). do will and bequeath my ability to be tea"ied and my lo\cly 
) ard ornament... to Toni Link. c1nd my \\Inter dri\ ing ... I.... ill to John Cameron. al o to Caralca Ill) ability to 
\\Car my ... eat belt. ~atch m dri\ ing. and being good. 

I. ind) Frank.. being of ound mind and b d), will and bequeath my ability of being good to Jc sica Fi'lhcr. 
the ability to ride a motorcycle down a dirt road to hannon Thomp. on. and "the <.,)umber party group" my 
abilit) to jump out of \ans at high <.;peed and beware of the Coyote & Roadrunner. 

I. Brandon Clc1rk.. being of ound mind and bod), will and bequeath a bottle of Elmer' glue to Toni Link. 
becau e . he· tuck. on her'lelf. 

I. R)an Ander on. being of ound mind and bod). will and bequeath my ba. k.etball playing k.ill.., to Toni 
Link. and m; red ba k.etball ock. to the '93-94 bask.etball team. 

I. Amy Hull. being of ound mind and bod;." ill and bequeath to arah Kelly Ill) abilit to not ha\e any 
Ia e . to Hope John, may ..,he ha\c lot.., of fun helping Mr. oren"ien \\ ith P.E. and to Mr. Wolfe. I hope you 

find a great ccretar) lik.c me. 

I. annie Kee\cr. being of ound mind and body. will and bequeath to John Martine/ and Jim Mooney all 
my part) ing ritual and excu e . may be one of the...,e da) the) 'II be able to "hang", I lea\ e m) be a t to 
anyone who think. the) can handle it. I leave a glas of water and instruction. to the bathroom light to 

ha\\ nda. 

I. Jody 0\\Cn . being of ound mind and bod). will and bequeath my "burner "and a list of the ten com
mandment. to my "be t friend" Babbie. 

I. Charity Head. being of 'IOund mind and body. will bequeath Ill) crazy ">Cn<.,e of humor to hannon Thomp
..., n. The 1cDonald go 1p to nd Berte! en, and Ill) little brother to Tennille Henry. 

I. Jcna McCabe. being of <-.ound mind and body, will and bequeath my intelligence to Jeri Ma...,on. he need..., 
it more than I. 



L Cindy Mortimer, being of ·ound mind and body, do will and bequeath all of my book to tacie Emery. I 
leave my ability to gos. ip and talk all the time to Melanie Hays. 

I, Wendy VanNice, being of ound mind and body, do will and bequeath to my brother, Greg, all of my 
skipping excuses (I've got lot !), to Dana Hallgren my totally great driving abilities. To anyone who wants it, 

the ability not to lose their keys. 

1. Chris Webb, being of sound mind and body, do will and bequeath all of my speeding and seatbelt tickets to 
Josh Bigger, and my bailing wire, duct tape, and hot glue gun to Dan Gray. I have Jeff Purchase the keys to a 
real truck, a Chevy, and my Texaco card to Jerry Darnell so he can fill-up Josh's truck when they go "rootin." 

1. William L. Teit worth, being of sound mind and body, do will and bequeath to my i ter, Amanda, my 
ticket stud. from the concert. I've been to. I leave my freedom to leave the house whenever I want to Keri 
Palazzo. I leave my abilities to party all night and Jeep all day to my good friend Jasper Palmer, ·o that he 
can party more than he already does. 

I, Jennifer Whitmore, being of sound mind and body, do will and bequeath to my brother, Joe, my ability to 
talk and tick up for myself. I leave my old car to Sarah Mark o she can it in it and not go anywhere. 

I, Jenny Mahan, being of , ound mind and body, do will and bequeath to my brother, Kent, all my homework 
and notes. I leave my ability to make people laugh to Mandy McNamee. I leave my old text books to all the 

teacher . 

I, Mi y Sholl, being of . ound mind and body, do will and bequeath to Sarah Mark orne clothe · that will 
cover her body, and I leave my lunch di cu ion to Mr. Soren. en. 

I. Kari Bailey, being of ound mind and body, do will and bequeath to Jim Mooney my h-o-r- -e playing 
ability, my great inging ability to Greg John on, all my left over "cream" bottle to Joni Smith, my ability 
to do my own hair to my i ter, to Mr. Shimmin my poon playing ability, my black ba ketball hoe and 
my attitude to Tara Rice, and to dork-in-ball, I leave my track pike . May the grunt quad li e forever. 

I, Tennille Henry, being of sound mind and body, do will and bequeath my age and high chool tatu to 
Jeri Ma on, who already think he' that old. I al o leave my lunch room conver. ation to Mr. oren. en. 

I, Tricia Meyer, being of sound mind and body, do will and bequeath my life aving abilitie. to Shannon 
Thomp on and Byron Sargent. To my i ter Heather, I leave my ability to take no crap from anybody. La t 
but no lea. t I leave Je ica Fi her my ability to dri e in any type of weather. 



Juniors 
Well we are finally Junion~! For most ofu , our Junior year was filled with fun and uccess. despite 

having to take emester ..... At the beginning of the year we started rai~ing money for prom. We 
had ome outstanding .... ale men! Good Job! We hope that all of our hard work will be rewarded with a 
terrific prom and man w nderful mem rie that \\e will ne er forget. 

We were all probably a little bit nervou taking our driving test. Those people at the driving station 
can sure be intimidating. Now that we have our licen e, our parents are the one, that are nervow •. 
e ·pecially when they ride with u, . 

Our cia , is ery pr ud to ha e tw Junior qualify for , tate in golf. Congratulation to Tara and 
ha\\n! The var ity olleyball team had five junior members. and the team did very well by advancing 

to ..,ectionals. The ~ tball team aL o had many talented Juniors, as did the basketball, track, and 
cheerleading quad . 

Billie Brockett 
Ja. on Cameron 
Je sica Carl on 
Carey Carrier 

Ali. a Cro , ley 
Jennifer Defenbaugh 

Aaron Detrick 
Paul Elledge 
Stacie Emery 

tacy Garner 
Ca ey Goff 
Danny Gray 

Juniors 

Look out for the cia f '94! We're on our way! 

Shelly Ru ell 
Pre ident 

Stacy Pilkington 
Vice Pre ident 

lenni~ r Defenbaugh 
Secretary 

Jenny Ru ell 
Trea urer 



C{ass of94 
Shaun Gray 

Jackie Griswold 
Dana Hallgren 
Jason Hawkins 
Ange Herbaugh 
Mary Hummell 

Amy Hu~~ 
Sharon Ingle 

Troy Jern 
Hope John 
Jeff John 

Greg John on 

Heather John on 
Suzy Keylor 

Clari a Mackey 
Audra Mane 

John Martinez 
A trid Melvin 

Charles ewton 
Jennifer Oliver 

Keri Palazzo 
Ja per Palmer 

Charle Par on 
Shawn Par on, 

Jennifer Peterson 
Stacy Pilkington 

Bobbie Price 
Toni Purvi 
Tara Rice 

Jennifer Ru ell 

Shelly Rus ell 
Byron Sargent 

Larry eitz 
Stephanie hafer 
Yolanda huster 

Joni mith 

eil Weir 
Rhonda White 
Tarra William 
Tonya William 
Michael Yeakey 

Mike Furnald 
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S opliomores 
We ley Boyer 

Gma Bray 
K ll arl n 
Paul arne 
Dan Comer 

J.D. Cupp 
icole Deyo 

Carl Oro te 
Kimber! Eibes 
Je · ica Fi her 

Edgar Fletcher 
J e Fude 

P lly Gibb 
J el Hawkin. 
Melanie Hay 

Fro tie Humphrey 
Brian Hunter 

Jamee John n 
hane J hn on 

Cind Lar on 

Michael Lathrop 
Babbie Louck 
Heather Louck 

Mandy Me amee 
Dan Meyer 

Heather Meyer 
Jame Mooney 

te en MoyeL 
Jame Mudd 

Michelle 01 on 

Sophomores 



_____ C{ass of 9 5 
This year was our chance to enjoy life as a sophomore. There are a lot of good things about 

your sophomore year, you get your class ring, most get their driver's license, and the best thing about 
being a sophomore is. we are no longer freshmen. Right now we don't have to worry about being 
pushed around by big people or tuffed in a locker like the fre hmen do. This year we know what to 
expect from our teachers and don't feel intimidated, although some of us are pretty good at 
intimidating our teacher ! 

Thi year' cla i a diver e group of people. We have many intelligent tudent that may 
orne day lead the world. Weal o have many good athelete who may omeday be playing for a large 

university. But hopefully we will all go out into that big world and fulfill our dream and have ucce 
in what we do. But now i not the time to worry about that becau ewe have plenty oftime in the future. 

ow we can enjoy thi year and have fun. 

Brian Hunter 
Pre ident 

Jill Zielke 
Vice Pre ident 

Kara Ru ell 
Sec.ffrea . 

Billie Pitt 
Patty Portefield 

Brandon Reynold 
Eric Robbin 
Kara Ru ell 

Nicole Thomp on 
Shannon Thomp on 

Matt Weber 
Brenda Wet 

Aaron William 
Matt Wood 

Brenda Young 
Jill Zielke 
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:.!res limen 
The Freshmen clas!-. always gets pushed around by the uppcrcla!-.s

n1en. The girl!-. are always trying to get the Junior and Senior boys to notice 
thcrn and e'\ entually tak.e them to prom. 

M st of the r shin n are in class by th tim the first bell rings and 
!-. n1c ar in the cafet ria c pying each others h 1new rk. 

The Freshtnen arc always in groups. They walk down the hall 
together. eat lun h t gether, and the girls e eng to th r str tnt gether. 

all you r shmenju ' t remember that we will be Seni rs s n1e day 
and when we are we will pick on the Freshmenju. t like the upperclassmen 
pick on u . 

M)lmda Arn1.,trong 
Katt Bailey 

Damck Bieher 
Jamie B1u:ger 
Jo ·h Bigger 

Rohen Boughton 
John Cam 'ron 

Jacki CarJ..,on 
tephanic Carl ... on 

te\·en Carl ... on 
Leslie Carne., 

Mike Collin..,on 
Angela Cook 
manda Cro.,.,le) 

Freshmen 

Ja on Dickey 
Pre ident 

Toni Link 
Vice Pre ident 

Mindy Daw on 
Sec./Trea . 



C[ass of96 
G~.:ralc.J Damell 

Tara Da\h 
~elinda Dawson 
Dustin Detrick 
Jason D1cle 
James Dixon 
Jamie Emery 

ynthia Essex 
Jeremy Fisher 
L1sa Graham 

R}an Hallgren 
Kathleen Ha} s 
Jennifer Hobbs 
Jeremy Johmon 

Joseph Kane 
arah Kelly 

hannon Kelly 
M1chael Lain 
Amy La her 

Eric Link 
Ronnie Link 

Toni Link 
Rhiannon Lock 
Michael Louck 

Tammy MacJ...e} 
Kent Mahan 
arah \llark.<. 
Jen Ma on 

Chad McCabe 
Jim McKinne} 
Colleen \lledlcy 

Carl Meyer 
Jess1e Meyer 
Ke\ln Meyer 
andra Miller 

Ralph Phillip'> 
Jayme Price 

arah eitz 
tephanie eitz 
Thomas Sell'> 
1icJ...ola hafer 
Tara mith 

manda Tei'>t\\Orth 
Da\ 1d Thomp on 
Jennfier Torrance 

Greg an 'ice 
Ricarda era 

Kenneth Week-. 
Joseph Whitmore 
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Aha :\lac Sroka\\ 
Applied Ec~mmml ' · Clothing 
Con,truction. Food en ICC. 

Oncntatlon to Home Lcnnomic, , 
Parenting 

Bonnie Henr) 
A1de 

Joe Jake 
P. l~ .• Gcograph~, Ph) \!Cal 

l.ducatlon 

40 Fa c ul t \' 

Tom f1,h.:r 
I ntrn and d' anced C ~lmputcr,. 

Graphic Dc,ign Computer Sc1ence 

Larr) he' 
Binlog), ,\d\anced Biolog~. 

B inlng) -lOO 

Linda Michacl 
Lihrarian 

Patnc1a ,\Jc\andcr 
Spam'h I , 2 

Jcfl Flater 
Ph~ ''cal Education 

Mike Jacnh~ 
Aide 

lou Ann '\11ll.:r 
l)plng I. II. .:uetanal Practice. 

lntro to Bu\lnc'' 

Kun Barker 
A1de 

tal~ Golf 
I:ngl"h. I. II. College l:ngl"h I. II 

Pat 01\on 
Health. l Hl\tOr), P.I:. 



Chri' P<!t<!r,on 
Band 

Barb prelller 
Ph) "cal Lducation 

Dean \tan '\,e" 
Wood\\ orkmg. Drafting 

Brett Wolfe 
Cho1r 5ouoi<W) \\ orld lli\tOf), 

20th C"entuf) 

)te\e hlll1lllln 
lg<!bra I. Career \1ath, Geometr) 

Ltrr) terett 
General Math .\lgehra II, Ph)\iC\, 

Ad\ anced Math. Chemi,tr) 

l\.1ar) l.)nn Weihcl 
Re,ource Room 

l)onna Lurmuehlen 
Librar) \\\J,tant 

l'v. Pa1n11ng 

\1ar) K. StraLhan 
Learning Di,ahJinie\ 

A look at Mr 5oren\en\ cuddl) \ide. 

June Li\ermore 
Aide 

Good thing Mr. "iterett dl"><:\n't 
teach hJ..e he dre"e\! 
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Give a Hand To .... 
The Administration has work.cd hard in helping make 
nion a better place. tarting with the new elementary/jr. 

high scho I being built on to the htgh school has brought 
all the k.1ds together. The nit Office was moved mto the 
new school along with a larger library to be shared by all 
. tudents. 

lso at nion new classes began. The ne\.\< classes arc 
Ad\ anced ccounting, Indu trial Arts, 20th entury. 
Legal Issues, Music Appreciation, and Computer cience. 
The computer labs were upgraded and four new comput
ers were added for the U'>e of everyone at Union. 

The appearance at nion has al'>o changed. The wall'> 
and lock.ers are being painted blue. Finally the a\vning in 
front of the High chool i being replaced. 

Hopefully the improvement. of nion will continue for 
years to come. 

chool Board Mcmber'I-L.to R., Back. Ro\.\<-Ke\ in Miller. Robert Peter-,on. Toots 
~iller. Beth Weber. Joe Bigger. Robert Gray. Front Row-Ray chwigen. Larry 
Cnm. Don Boyer. 

Mr'>. Barb Price. ecretary 

(42 Adrnini tration Mr. Michael O'Brien, GUldence 
oumelor 



Darla Thomp<,on 
ecretary 

Cook<.. L. to R.-Back Rov •. Judy Z1eiJ...ie. Jean Le\.\.i'>. Donna 
Mudd. Dix1e Lox. Kate McGra\\ Front RO\\-Donna Ibm. 
D1ana Johnson. Maude Meyer. 

Rick Ohon. Bu Maintenance 

Jane pear.,, ecretary 

Specia{ rrfian/(§ 

Ru ell Li ton 
Arlene eitz 

Earl Seitz 
Flo Stewart 

Jim McClintic 
Kathy Ble\ in 

Lorraine Brownlee 
Kathie Curti. s 
Alice DeWitt 

Charles Gri ham 
Mike Jacobs 
Bob 01 on 
Tere a Peel 

Janice Robbin 
Lawrence Seitz 

Lance teele 
hawn tra han 

Ron White 
Jackie Wolford 
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The Lady Lmks celebrate their 
win over Knonille to grab fiN 
place in the tad) Yanks Cla~~ic. 

Poll) G1bb get~ mad at the 
camera. 

Coach e\\ ton get~ caught 
'>leepmg at a game. 

44 Sports 

Dan Gray is out for blood. 



ettin 

What you said about 
School Spirit 

~//////////////////////////////////////////////////h 
"It has gotten better." 

-Leslie Carnes, Freshman 
"People are getting to more gamec..." 

-Ryan Hallgren, Frec.,hman 
"Guys are getting into the girls game ·." 

-Kale Humphrey, Sophmore 
"I think we need more school c.,pirit." 

-Jec..sica Fic.,her, Sophmore 
"I think it ha.., gotten better." 

-Dan Gra , Junior 
"We need improvements." 

-Greg Johnc.,on, Junior 
"We need a K-Kiub and ~e c.,hould 
paint our faces lik.e we did during 
the Bi-County Tournament." 

-Tra\ic.. Simpc.,on, Senior 
" chool .,pirit has improved a lot, girls 
games ha\e gotten better." 

-Kendra Thompson, enior 

Ca'>C} Goff get-. ready to " munch". 

"I don't think its like it used to be. 
It picked up in the late 70\, early 

O's because of the good ball 
teams. I feel it\ not like it used 
to be because the. e days the kid. 
have got job and don't have the 
time. We have always had 
">Upporters, as far a. adults. The 
ole' stand b} s that came whether 
the team was winning or losing. 
We are very grateful for the e 
people." 

-Mrs. Price, ecretary 
"The kids that participate in the 
">port and extracurricular activi
ties are much happier than the 
non-sports kids. 

-Mr. Jake, teacher 

RE YOL 
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T ogether We W in 
Teamwork, fun, effort and determination all add up to the mo t 

ucce ful ea on in the hi tory of .H . . -Coach Pat 0/wn 

gain all the Lady Yank.~ heard from 
the beginning of the -;eason wa~ that 
they had lost too many enior girl-; the 
year before. o one belie\ed the Lad> 
Yanb \ olleyball team could be -.uc
ce~.,ful after lo.,ing fi\e enior .... But a., 
the <.,tOr> goe<., on, once again the Lad> 
Yank. pulled through \\ ith a 2.1- -1 
record. 

t the beginning of the '>ea~on the 
g1rb pla7ed with the attitude that, 

olle> balll Our Bu..,tne'>'> and Bu-,mes., 
1.., Go d. Thi" sa> ing ha~ kept them 
going throughout the tournaments they 
part1c1pated in. Bringing home a 3rd at 
the C C Tournament, 3rd at the 
Macomb Invitational, and 2nd at the 
Sherrard Tournament, was quite a feat 
for the team of onl> four experienced 

-.emor'>. The real challenge -;tarted with 
Regionals. Being rated l'>t the Lad) 
Yanks felt good about the \\hole deal, 
but the champion'>hip game sent nion 
agam'>t outhern for the 4th time. wa ... 
\Olleyball the real bu'>ine.,., or was to
getherne.,.,? The Lad Yank.., realited 
during Regionah "Together We Win" . 
Th1.., attitude took. them to bingdon, 
\\here ectional \\ereheld. LadyYanb 
had to challenge their rna)-,, the 
Ro"c" ille Panther'>, throughout the ... ea
-;on. "Together We Win" kept the girl'> 
pla7ing hard throughout the hard fought 
battle. nfortunatel) the Lad> Yank.., 
were defeated. But together they ac
compli.,hed much more than they 
thought the> could. 

L. toR. Back. Ro\\ -Ciari a Mack.e}. Jom m1th. Jena McCabe. Kan Baile}. Kendra Thomp-,on, 
Cind} Frank.. A'-.trid \ 1ehm. Middle R<m- hell} Ru.,.,ell. Barbara Grunev.ald . .\driana 
Gon1ale1. tacy PIIk.mgton Front Ro\\ oach Pat Obon. 

146 Var ity Volleyball 

Scorebo ard 

Opponent Score 

aU\OOColu._,a 15-715-17 17-19 
Aledo 15-3 15-5 
we ... tmer 15-10 18-16 
Ro<.,e\ille 10-15 -15 

outhern 15-4 15-6 
Knoxville 6-15 15-6 
Brimfield 15-8 15-2. 
Warren 
lndu..,try 
Knox\ille 
A\on 
Gale.,burg 

arthage 
outhem 

Colchester 
Avon 
RI llaman 
York. wood 
Dalla., C ity 
Gale<.,burg 
Gene-,eo 

herrard 
LaHarpe 
Monmouth 

outhern 
orthwe<.,tern 

Monmouth 
outhern 

Ro.,eville 

15-3 15-2. 
I 5-8 -I 5 9- I 5 
15-4 15-5 
15-3 15-6 
15-3 15-17 4-15 
15-1 15-6 
17-15 15-10 
2-15 13-15 
15-12. 15-1 
15-10 15-13 
15-8 15-5 
15- 1 15-0 
9-15 14-16 
15-9 15-
7-15 15-7 7-15 
15-3 -15-7 
15-10 15-5 
15-10 8-15 15-4 
15-3 9-15 15-4 
15-11 15-6 
9-15 15-11 15-7 
15-9 14-16 15-3 



Kan tries to blocJ... an enemy's -.piJ...e. "VIBBIG", the Lady Yanb yell. 

The Lad) Yanks di.,cuss their '.traget) for the herrard Tournament. 

M ot 
emorable 
oment 

I thinJ... en1or night 
was \\Onderful. I \\a., 

glad I started. 

When I got a hlocJ... on 
Karen Hunt at the 

herrard Tournament. 

My ophmore 
summer\\ hen \\C 

went to 1\ebra-.J...a on 
the way home t rom 
VB camp Guess we 

toot..: a \\ rong turn 
Huh!'? 

BeatinE outhern in 
reg10nah for the 

Champion.,hip. lso 
humpmg heads with 

Jon1 Sm1th and gi\ing 
her a shght concu-..,lon. 

I \\a., happy \\hen I 
-.tarted on en1or ight. 

When I sened -.everal 
sene-. m a fO\\ at the 
champ1onsh1p game 

dunng reg1onab. to get 
the team back into the 

game. 
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Improvements lead to positive success and 
wishful thinking toward the future 

"There \\aS a great deal of improHment during the second half of the 
eason. -Coach Marv \trachw1 

1. Y. Volle ball wa a season f learning and improving. The cas n 
tarted off a little , hak with all the girl by the end of the , cason we all got 

along. ot onl did we learn a lot, ur Coach Mr ,. trachan did, to . 
During our last tournament the first game was a little di appointing, in the 
end we came together and pla ed like a team. We know that ur team in 
the future will be u cessfull . 

L. toR. Front Row tephan1e elll, Kara Ru..,..,ell. Brenda West. Jill Z1elkie. Toni Link. 
hannon Kelly M1ddle Ro\.\. - Hc,nhcr 1eycr. Le..,he Carnes. Babbie LoU<.:J..: . Back Rov. - arah 
cnt. Tara Da-v1<,, Tammy 'VIackcy. Coach trachan. Je-...,ica Fisher. Jamcc Johnson. K1m E1bes. 

~ J. V. Vo lleyba ll 

Scoreboard 
---- ---
Opponent core 
Nauvoo w 
We, tmer L 
Aledo L 
Ro, eville L 
Southern L 
Avon w 
Galesburg L 
Carthage L 
Warren w 
R.I. Alleman w 
Yorkwo d L 
Dallas City L 
Galesburg w 
Sherrard L 
Genesco w 
LaHarpe w 
Monmouth w 
Southern L 

orthwestern w 
Tiskilwa L 
Mendota L 
Kankakee w 
Kewanee w 



Jess1ca Ficher attacks the ball against some 
tough defen'>e. 

Pam b Temporar). 
Glor) h Forever! 

Get read) g1rb. here it come~' 



In The Swing Of Things 
"Excellence i to do a common thing in an uncommon way." -Coach Mau e~t 1011 

The 1992-93 Golf Team had a good 
ea on. The record was 7-9. Thi wa · 

Mr. ev ton' 7th year coaching. The 
team member were: seniors Tricia 
Meyer, helly Fo. ter, Candy Dunn, 
and Dan Hill;junior Tara Rice, hawn 
Par ons, and Carey Carrier; . ophmore 
Jame Mud, Shane John on, and K. C. 
Weeh; fre hman Greg Van ice, and 
Joe Kane . 

The Most Valuable Player award 
went to hawn Parsons and Tara Rice. 
The Mo t Improved av ard went to 
Jame: Mudd. Tara and hawnqualified 
for ·ectional ·. At ectionals Tara won 
5th place and hawn won I t! Tara and 

hawn both advanced to state. 
The sea on wa full of adventure 

with the golf mobile, the rides home, 
and Candy tr} ing to fi<;h her golf club 
out of the pond. 

hane putting another one in. 

Back ro\\ - Mr. ewton. Cundy Dunn. hclly Fo\ter, hanc John,on. Trida ~eyer, Care} 
arrier. f-ront rO\\ K Week\, hawn Par\On\, Tara Ru.:e. Jamc\ Mudd, Dan HilL 

~Golf 

Scoreboard 
Opponent core 

Galesburg 186- 165 
Hamilton 179 - 16 
Carthage 185 - I 3 
Galva 173- 194 
Knoxville 173- 190 
Macomb 182- 170 
Monm uth 182- 162 
Sherrard 179- 1 4 
Burlington 175- 164 
Dalla City 175-207 
Rushville 163 - 171 
Quincy 163- 162 
Aledo 176- 197 
S'East 176 -198 
Knoxville 191-19 
Burlington 178- 163 



ha\\n ready 10 do his ncl(ttrick. \\ith 
K C as his a"1stant. 

emorable M ot 

oment 

When andy 
accidently thre\\ 
m) three iron tn 

the pond on hole 
#4. 

When Mr. 
e\\ ton almo'>t 
wrecked my 
mom\ van 

coming home 
from a golf meet. 

Every new day 
was a memorable 
one 1 Real memo

rable. 

The time at the 
Union Invitational 
where a ktd from 

War.,aw golfed the 
whole cour e \Vith 

a nine iron. 
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Starting a tradition 
"We learned many thing , mo t of which is to never quit on 

our elve . " -Coach Jeff Flater 

The 1992-1993 Yankees struggled 
through a fru. trating 0-9 season, 
under econd year coach JeffFlater. 
De ·pi te the record, theY ank.s didn't 
quit. The worked hard e er night, 
be it in practice or in a game. In fact 
the number of tudent-athlete. on 
the team, increased this year to 43. 
The enior. sh wed leader hip a 
alway , even though fi e of them 
were fir t year pla er.. 
The ea on h wed dedication on 

everyone' part, including player , 
coaching taff, and fan . The abil
ity to go through a ea on winle , 

and bounce back the next, even 
without the enior how a lot of 
character. In the words of Coach 
Flater,"It would ha e been easy to 
quit and separate from our lack f 
wins, but no one did. A we may 
feel di appointed, we are aL o e -
cited about things to come". Despite 
the win-lo column, thi sea. n 
howed all the Yankee football 

member , to be winner.. 

Front row - Jason Dickey, Joey Hawkin\, teve Mo)er, Matt Weber. Aaron Detnck. Dan Gray, Wesley 
Boyer, Edd1e Fletcher, Paul Carnes, Paul Elledge, Ronnie Lmk. econd row - Aaron Wilhams, Carl 
Droste, Alex Spiker. Bnan Hunter, Jeff Purchase, Josh B1gger, M1ke Lathrop, hane Tucker, Kyle Embry, 
Larry ellz. Brandon Clark, Daniel Me)er Back row- Coach Jeff Flater, Jim Mooney, Bryan Spence, 
Ryan Ander,on. Matt\ ood. M1ke eit7, Chuck 'ev.. ton, Ca ey Goff, Shaun Gra). Vannie Keever, And:,. 
Bene) en, Chris Webb. As t Coach hawn trachan, A\~t. Coach Tom Fisher 

~ Var ity Football 

ev.. ton rip' open the Yankee' 1992 
Homecoming game. 

Scoreboard 

Opponent 

Carthage 

We tmer 

Yorkwood 

Warren 

LaHarpe
Northwestern 

Avon/Roseville 

Warren 

Yorkwood 

Southern 

core 

0-30 

12-19 

6-40 

0-46 

6-44 

0-54 

14-43 

0-2 1 

6-54 



Team Captam~. J1m Mooney. 
And} Beneben. Vanme Keever. 

n and Dan gang tackle 
thl\ 'We\tmer Warrior. 

And} gave 1t a great effon but 
\till missed. 

Carl lool.s for an open rece1ver to pas~ to. 

( 

Alex looks for a b1g hole to run through. 

0 t 
emorable 
oment 

Playmg in sub-zero 
weather my Jr. year 

for the last two 
games. Mr. Flater 

wouldn't let us wear 
long sleeve<., so our 
arm!> were numb. 

!\1y mten:cption at the 
Warren game. 

coring a touchdO\\n 
10 the pop \crimage 

Ha-.: ing three Intercep
tions m} Jumor Year. 

Recovering the fumble 
for a 94 }ard touch

dO\\n. 

The great muddy 
prat1ce" after and 

dunng a ram \torm. 
especially Fre\hmcn 

initiation. 



A Positive Outlook 
"The impro1ement the<,e kid'> made ''as unbelie1able. n, the end of the <,eao,on the\ 
\\ere pla)ing \\ith a lot of confidence." Coach Tom ri1ht:r ' · 

Many <,port<. ..,easotb are filled ~ith 
up and dO\\ ns, but not the 1992 nion 
J Football Team. At the beginning of 
the year we \\ere ju..,t plain bad. More 
like the Ke} ..,tone op.., then an orga
nt7Cd football team. But \\ith the help 
of a third co.1ch added to the football 
program, more attentton wa.., gtven to 
the young YanJ..ee.., and the team went 
from bad to good and <,tayed there. 
The tumrng point of our sea..,on \\a'> 

the game at YorJ.. wood on a cold, snow} 
night. The team pla}ed ~ell and held a 
lead to 6 \\ tth 1-l second'> to go in the 
half. YorJ.. wood had the ball at midfield 
and scored on a tricJ.. play to taJ..e the 
lead. 

YorJ..v.ood \\ent rn<,rde for half time 
and we <,at ouhide on blanJ..eh eating 
'>Ome grape.., and orange.., pro\ tded by 

our Mom·., team. The team ~a.., very 
quiet. We J..new we had outplayed them. 
Do \\e gi\e up and let them have the \\in, 
not this time. The '>econd half of thi-, 
game wa all Union. 

At thr.., pornt 111 the -.ea..,on we felt we 
could pia}\\ ith anyone,\\ rth the po..,..,ible 
exceptron of LaHarpe orth\\e..,tcrn. 

n example oftht'> \\a.., the la..,t game of 
the <,cason \\ ith outhern, who wa.., 
undefeated. Wewerebehtnd 16-0athalf
time, but played very well in the <,econd 
half only to run out of time trailing 24-22. 

In the locker room the player-. were 
talJ..ing about next year, not a\\are that 
their po'>iti\e attitude in'>ures therr future 

UCCe'l<,. 

f'ront Ro~~o • Ja,on D1ckc), '\arnn William,, Dan \1e}er, Ronn} Lml. ccnnd Ro~~o - M1ke Colhn,on,DaiC) Thomp,on, 
John Cameron. \1•kc Louck. Ralph Ph1lhp'. Du\Un Dctnck. J•mm} \1cKmnc) . han Vera. Demel B1eher. Carl \le1er. 
\111-e Lam. Third Ro~~o · Head Coach Jeft Hater. te1e \1o}er' Carl Drn,te. Brian Hunter. Jo,h B1gger. \1an Wood: \111-e 
Lathrup. Edd1c 1-lct.:hcr. We lc} Bo}er, Paul Came,, Sha~~on Strachan. J!lC) Ha~~okm,. Tum h'her. 

154 J . V. Football 

Scoreboard 

Opponent 

Carthage 

Yorkwood 

Warren 

LaHarpe
orthwe tern 

A on/Ro~e\ ille 

Warren 

Yorkwood 

Southern 

core 

L 

L 

L 

L 

w 

L 

w 

L 



rr-e,hman M1kc Louck can't wait to run another 
drill . 

The nion JV team gch pumpcJ up before a 
big game. 

Coach Flater and 
Coach Strachan 
rally the troop'>. 

\1oms Team-L. toR. I st row-Terry Goff, Jane handler. Wanda Hunter. 2nd row-Debbie 
Carnes, Lou Boyer, harron Meyer, Jeanne ell!, arolyn Anderson, Gem Droste, 3rd rO\~ 
Be\erly Clark. Louise Webb. Barb Lathrop, Edna Kec\cr. Janelle ell/, Renee pence. Connie 
Cameron, Vonme Gra)'. Paula Elledge 

emorable M ost 

oments 

When everyone made 
fun of me for wearing 

m)' blue long 
underwear under my 

uniform. 

Sconng a touchdown in 
the pop scnmage. 

Gelling offen~ive player of 
the week. 
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SPIRIT - SPIRIT 
SPIRIT 

The 1992-93 fall cheerleader~ 

tarted and ended the season \\ ith 
'PIRIT-Barb Grcn. SJ1011wr 

The 1992 football cheerleader'> \\ere: 

Jennifer Peter-.on. k'>'>ica arl..,on, Jen
nifer li,er. Brend"t Young . . JCOle Deyo. 
and u ... a Graham. 

The cheerleader'> \\ere at every game 
e\.ceptthe il\\ a) J . . game'>. rain or -.hme. 
-.nov. or ... leet. They '>hov.ed great ... chool 
-.ptrit and kept on cheenng e'en if the 
game-. dtdn 't go \\ell . The) performed 
the chool ong while the marching band 
played. 

The acti\ttie'> imohed 111 being a 
cheerleader included: maktng the hoop at 
the Homecoming and emor ight foot
ball game'> and performing a routine and 
dance along '' ith the ba-.ketball cheer
leader ... . 

Larry get'> cheered on Homecoming 

Brenda Young. Jennifer Oil\ cr. Lt-.d Graham. Je~"ica Carlson. Jennifer 
Petcr ... on and llOle De) o . 

~ Football Cheerleaders 

icole, Brenda, and Jennifer stand 
Proud 

Jenny our happy cheerleader 



Jo'>h coming in for the 
tackle. 

VARSITY ACTION 

Dan, Ryan, and Brandon tackling just one 
guy. 

The mc1rvelous di\ ing ~hke. 

The next Mon"'ter'> of the M•dv.·a}. 

Can you find the ball in thi'> p1cture? 
(Abo\ e) Matt are you bored or cold? 

(Below left ) 

Feel don't fail me now. (Above nght) 

for action 
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Another Lady Yank Success 
"I think Ia t year we expected to win, but thi. year we didn't. This 
year '"a definately better than Ia t." -Coach Alan Sore1nen 

The Union Lad Yank had another 
">ucce sful sea">on thi"> ear. The girl'> 
pia ed their fir">t game again">t Aledo. 
The girl'> built their confidence up b 
\\inning 52-·B. 

For the fir t time the Lad} Yank. 
held the Lady Yank Ia. ic. Each game 
the Lad} Yanks played wa clo">e and 
challenging. The game against Ale is 
\\a'> a buzzer beater. 

After the tournament the girl'> had 
Chri tma break. During the lay off. 
the Lady Yank had time to think about 
\\hat the reall wanted out of the 
sea. on. After the break the girls came 
back to defeat outhern 52-41. 

The Lad Yank. were looking to the 

Bi-Count} Tournament. Being rated 
fir">t the Lady Yanks\. ere quite confi
dent. But in the championship game 
against LaHarpe, the girls were de
feated . This lo was a disappointment 
but the Lady Yank. knew Regionals 
were in the future and they needed to 
keep po<.,iti\e. 

The Lady Yanks were rated first in 
Regionals. After a tough game against 
Yorkwo d. the girls \\ere off to the 
final . Again the girh met Monmouth 
and again nion wa defeated in the 
champion hip of Regional . The Lady 
Yank ended the :eason with a 20-4 
record. Good Job Ladies. 

Var ity Ba k e tball 

R•ght - Kan Balle). Tara R1cc. Jod) Owen, 
and JoAnn p1J..er hu<.,tle off the court. 

Below - Kari Bailey bnng'> the ball up the 
court 

, ~ 

Scoreboard 

Opponent core 

ledo 52 43 
Westmer 40-30 
Dalla Cit> 46-40 
Warren 44-17 
Yorl-.\\.OOd 46-39 
Dallas Cit) 49-45 
Alexis 30-29 
Knox\ille 3916 
RoseYJ!le 1-0 

orth\\.estern 10 
outhern 52-41 

Yor!...wood 51 -36 
Warren 38-21 
LaHarpe 40-35 
Warren 3024 
LaHarpe 39 49 
Hamilton 38 75 
Rose\ 1lle 10 
LaHarpe 54 44 

orthwestern 1-0 
Wars a\" 35-56 

outhern 41 -12 
York wood 35-32 
Monmouth 37-40 

\,. ...I 



Mr. Sorensen tells Kari Bailey, JoAnn 
Sp1ker, and Kendra Thompson what to do. 

Jody Owens shots to help the Lady 
Yank increase their lead. 

M ost 
emorable 
oments 

When Jody swung me 
over her . houlder after 

I made my free
throws during the 

Alexis game. 

Playing outhern 
my Junior year for 

the Bi-County 
Championship. 

On the bus ride home 
from D.C., we told 
Mr. Sorensen my 

blood sugar wa low. 
He told Jody to go in 
the station & just get 
me omething to eat, 
in tead he brought 

everyone something. 

My freshman year, the 
LaHarpe game I 

scored 38 pt ., and 
playing Monmouth 

both ttmes for 
championship during 

Regionals. 

When Dawn Harri 
cha ed me out of 

LaHarpe becau e he 
didn't like me. 

When a girl from 
orthwestern elbowed 
me and gave me a 
bumb on me head. 
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A New Beginning 
"It \\-a a learning experience. We tarted \\-ith ba ic and \\-Orked our way 
from there." Coach Man Strachan 

The JV girls basketball team thi 
eason started out really rough. We 

didn't ha\e the greatest record, but that 
doesn'tmean\1 edidn'tha etheability. 
This wa · the most of the girls first year 
of going out or that matter first year 
e en playing basketball. We didn't 
ha e a junior high le el of basketball, 
·o we had to spend mo. t of the year 
earning our ba ic fundamentals. E -
ef)one on the team ha. the ability to be 
good ba ketball players. but I think it's 
going to take a little v hile for us to be 
able to work. together, since we ne er 
have. We allju t need a little bit more 
work with basketball. It wasn't the 

greate t record, but we put all we could 
into it and had a lot of fun. 

Front Row - arah Mark~. Jill Zielkie. Toni Link. Brenda Young. Middle Row Jennifer 
Torrance, Cindy Lar ... on. Kat1 Ba1ley Back Ro\\- - Mr.... tratchan. tephanie eltz. Tammy 
MacJ.,ey. Babbi Louck. Jess1ca F1sher. Kelly arbon 

~ J. V. Ba ke tball 

Tammy Mackey -,hoot~ a free-thro\\- \\ hile 
Babbi Louck & Cindy Lar<.,on get ready for 

the rebound. 

r 
Scoreboard 

Opponent Score 
Aledo 11-30 
We<.,tmer 5-52 

Dalla-. Ctt) 8-35 
Warren 1 0-ll 

York. wood 7-12 
Dallas City -37 

Alexis 1 -41 
Knoxville 21-28 

orthwestem 13-29 
outhem 11-29 

Yorkwood 10-20 
Warren 12-22 
LaHarpe 5-35 

Hamilton 14-18 
Roseville 19-47 

LaHarpe 8-30 
orthwestem 20-31 

War-.aw 28-44 

Southern 10-36 

"" ..) 



Left arah Marks and Tammy Mackey 
put prev-,ure on the sh<X>ter a'> Brenda 

Young goes in for the rebound 
Belov. Katt Bailey de-.pcratel} looks for 

a bottle of v.: ater. 

Left- Stephame eitz leaps for the jump ball. 
Above -Jennifer Torrance trie for I pt. and Cindy Lar on i 

there to back her up. 
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Renewed Hopes 
'\\'hat you get by reaching your de tination isn ' t nearly as important as 

"hat you became by reaching that destination." - Zig Ziglar 

The 1992-93 basketball '>ea'>on brought 
renev\ed hope'> and goat... for the v ar ... ity 
member'>. .., V\ tth any '>port. anttctpatton 
and cagernc..,.., awatted the young men a.., 
the ca..,on drev\ ncar. The Yankees re
turned 6 enior from the previous year, 
providing much needed experience to a 
prevalently young quad. The '>Cnior'> in
cluded: Ryan ndcr'>on. ndy Bertebcn. 
Ben app'>, Eric E:.lltot. Mtchacl ctt1. and 
Bryan pence. 

Many goals vvcre vHittcn by team 
member" before the '>Ca'>on began. omc 
of the goab v\cre reached and the other'> 
were pushed back due to a lack of time. 
One of the goab reached by the team wa" 
cc1pturing the Bi-County bell. The Yanks 
defeated defendtng conference champtons 

orthwe'>tern in the Bt-County opener to 
wtn the bell. Another goal v\as to v\in the 
conference tournament. When the team 
ran out of time for thi'> goal the next bc'>t 
plan was to beat the tournament champi
on'>, which the Yanks did by defeating 

von. 
The end of any '>ea'>on ah\U)''> bring'> 

bittcrw.eet thought'>. Memoncs of pa'>t 
expenencc.., during game'> and practtcc \\til 
be recalled. di'>CU'>'>Cd, and '>hared for y car ... 
to come. For tho'>e v\ho are leaving. v\e 
Wt'>h you well and we congratulate you for 
having the courage to try. 

- Coach Matt ewton 

f-ront Ro\1. - Dan Gra}. Carl Dro,tc. ha\\n Par~ons. Ben Capp,. Eric Elliot. Larr} Clll. John Martinet 
Back R1m Shaun Gra}. R) . .m \ndc~on. Br}Jn , pence. ndy Bcrtcbcn. Mike CHI. Chuck "'C\\ton. 
Case) Goff. and Coach :V1att 1\.c\\ton. 

@] Var ity Ba ketba/1 

Scoreboard 
Opponent 

outhea'>tcrn 
Northwe.,tern 

ntl)' 

Griggsville 
orthwcstern 

Ro.,cvillc 

tty 
auvoo 

Warren 
York wood 

ole hester 
LaHarpe 

orthwc'>tern 
von 

Rosev tile 
, outhern 
Avon 
Warren 
Yorkv\ood 
LaHarpe 

lcdo 
Avon 

core 
55-84 
58-67 
37-55 
47-90 
59-51 
63-64 
49-62 
55-68 
54-81 
47-46 
6 1-62 
82-70 
77-58 
73-61 
76-64 
56-68 
73-87 
63-70 
5 1-48 
56-63 
79-70 
63-64 
73-79 
37-60 



Shawn looks to pass the ball to a team
mate 

Casey scrambles for the ball 
again~t Southern 

Andy Berte! en carefully eyes the 
basket as he relea<;es the ball 

M ost 
emorable 

oments 

When Ben Capps 
threw the ball at 

Warren and hit that 
cheerleader on top of 

the head. 

When we played 
LaHarpe, my 

sophomore year, and 
I cored 29 points 
then came into the 
Yar ity game and 

scored 12. 

Collided wtth Jason 
Thompson in the 
Knoxville Tourna

ment. 



"If ~ou \\ant to be good at an) thing, it takes a lot of hard '~ork and sacri
fices." ColiC II Slu111n traclum 

The 92-93 Union J.V. Ba. ketball 
Team. was a group of hard work
ing oung men that parents , h uld 
be proud of. Thi team · hould not 
be rated by the number of win. and 
losses. but by the hard work and 
dedicati n t the port as well t 
the . chool. They fini hed the . ca-
on with the record of two win and 

. e en teen lo e . they were beaten 
by le. than ten point in e en of 
tho e game . Thi how that the 
:young men worked hard every 
game and fought to the end. The 
recei\ed man compliment · t rm 

ther coaches in the league for 
playing hard and not quitting when 
they were down. Thi i · a great 
compliment for the young men. 

Front row - Jason Dtckey, Greg Van tce, Matt Weber, Dainel Meyer, Wesley Boyer, John 
Cameron. Mtddle - Mgr. ick hafer, Joe Whttmore, Jeremy Fisher. Bob Boughton, Carl 
Droste. Back - R}an Hallgren, Michael Lathrop, Enc Robbin , Jame Mudd, Coach trachan . 

~ J. V. Basketball 

Scoreboard 
Opponent 

orthwe tern 
Ro<-.e ille 

Avon 
Dalla City 
Warren 
Yorkwood 
Colche ter 
LaHarpe 
Northwe tern 
Ro. e ille 

Warren 
Yorkwood 
LaHarpe 
Aledo 

core 

24-63 
59-62 
37-51 
44-56 
45-49 
3 -74 
47-64 
52-56 
39-57 
44-65 
61-51 
55-65 
44-49 
50-69 
49-62 
57-67 
59-45 

Yorkwood Tournament 
40-47 



Daniel tnes to fend off people 
from takmg the ball. 

We~ley looks for a 
)eam to go to the hoop. 

John shows off the 
proper way to shoot. 

Jame watches the team warm up. 

Banking in a three 
pomter from the 

corner "ersus A von 
my sophmore year. 

ot making an} three 
pomters in the three 

point contest. 

Vv hen I scored 30 
pomts against 

York wood. 
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Bright, nappy, alive, and full of 
SPIRIT 

The members worked well together & had 
fun working together.-spon er. Barb Gray 

Barb Gra} i in her 2nd } ear as 
the -.ponsor of the cheerleaders. 
The cheerleaders did many things 
this }eJr including: a hri-.tmas 
part}. participation in the 

qum\ k.a parade, they ran the 
conce..,sion stand during the ..,um
mer in Gladstone at the ball games. 
and the} had a -.tand during the 
Dragon Boat races to raise money 
for camp. 

The} are \er} responsible to
wards their cheerleading obl iga
tion-. and -.chool spirit and '-P rts
man-.hip. The} hme learned ev-

eral ne\\ cheer'> U'>ing the 
mount... and eight-count routine 
that they learned in Macomb. 
v. hi le at cheerleading camp. 

elected cheerleader'> and the 
poms did a dance routine at one 
of games and all the cheerlead
er'> did a '>pecial routine at the 
last two home games. 

All in all the cheerleaders 
had a \\Onderful season cheer 
ing for their team into \ ictory 
this }ear. 

Bottom to top Jcnmfer Oli\er. Stephame Sharer. Li a Graham. Stephanie Carl-.on Jc-.'!ca 
Carl on. Jcnmfcr Peter on. :\1ichclc Lathrop. taL) Pilkington. Rh annon Ltxk '\1t:o e De)O 

~ Ba ketball Cheerleaders 

Lisa and tephanie showing off their 
school <.,pint. 

tacy. Jennifer, and Michele 
caught 10 the rmddle of actron. 

Jennifer li<.,ten<., happily to Jco.,.,rca. 



The cheerleader-. -.howing off the Bi-County Bell. 

The three -.tage-. of 
cheerleading: -.iu10g, 

cheenng. and preforming. 

The cheerleader-. 10 the Yankee cheer. 

1) mo't memorahlc 
\\a' \\hen the bo) \ 
\ ar,it) ha,(.;etball 
pla)cr-. \von their 
tiN game of the 
1992-93 -,ea,on. 

Cheerleader-, 10 action at LaHarpe. 



DOUBLE TR..OUBLE 
"1992-93 Porn ea on wa a year oftran ition."- Barb Gra_v. Sponsor 

The Porn Pon quad ~tarted in 
o ember ow ith even member . 

They did their performance · at 
the boy' ar ity home game . . 
Their Chri tma routine wa the 
highlight of that game. They 
even threw candy cane · at the 
people in the tands to complete 
the dance. 

Je ica Fi her, ophmore, and 
Mindy Daw on, Fre~hman, com
pleted the ba ketball ea on with 
a pecial dance routine perfor
mance with orne of the cheer
leader . They reall) had fun do
ing thi becau e it wa omething 

- . 
_:.7: 

different to do. We hope next year they 
will ha e the arne talent and uniquene 
a thi year! 

•• 

Mindy Daw on and Je '>ica Fisher 

~ Porn P ons 

Mrs. Gray, our number one supponer, 
smiles at the camera. 

Getting down with Mindy and 
Jessica. 

Dl\1\I~I 



Leslie Came'> listens to Mr. ewton\ 
great ad\ ice. 

Above Wtth great form. Tammy 
Mackey '>hots over a defender. 

Left- The Yankees are suited up and 
ready to get down and dtrty. 

More 

Sports 

Ca.,ey Goff tltes over the Rebel defem.e. 

Andy Bertelsen is bumped as he shoots 
for two. 

" tretch. I thtnk I can. I think I can," 
says Dan Meyer. 
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Go For The Gold 
Per<>onal \acrifice and commitment make<, opportunitie' become realitie,.·Coach ,Halt 
\ewton 

The 1993 Track Team 
. tarted the seas n with some very 
e hau ting work uts. The girl 
were all set and read to go. But, 
when the fir~t meet arri ed. they 
were rained out. as the wer f r 

almost half of their meets for the 
year. D spite thi. the girls achieved 
many goals. They reclaimed the 
Bi-County title and Tara Rice 
tra eled to state for the shot put. 
Congratulations girl~. on a great 
~cason! 

Front I tor- Cim.l} hank. k..an B,t h:}. Tara Rkc . hell} Ru"dl , Jcnnilcr Dclcnhaugh \1tddh: I tor
:\.1ichcllc Obon '\ coh: lk}O- arah \1arb. Tarnm} \1ad.C}. Barbara Grunc\l.ald. Bad, I to r-Ka11 Balle} . 
Le~lic Carne~. ~hannon Kcll} . Stcpham cllt. and Toni I ink. 

Girls Track 



Peel..- a· hoo. Shell}! 

emorable M o. t 

oment 

Sl..1ppmg pra~o:ll~:c. 
'neal..ing in and 
'neal..ing lx~~:l.. in 

again. 

When I jump.:ll 'i feet 
1n long JUmp .11 81-

Count) 

Hand dr:rcr,f\\uter in G1rb 
Bathroom, and gmng to 

'tat.: \\ tth Tara. 

Winning Bi·Count:,. and 
jumping ·f9" high JUmp. 

Gomg to I track meet all 
:,.car. 

Jcnnilcr runmng hard to\\ in. 
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Looking Ahead 
"I "a' Hr) plea\ed '' ith our \uce''· \\ e are a )Oung team, and haH definatel) pointed 
our trad. progrem to"ard a po\iti'e future." Coach ltlf f/atcr 

The 1993 track 'iea. on wa'i a 
learning experience for the nion 
High chool Boy\ Track Team. It 
wa'i not a 'ipectacu Jar 'iea'ion a'i a 
whole. but under the leader'ihip of 
'ienior Andy Bertel'icn and 'iOphmore'i 
Jo h Bigger and Daniel Meyer the 

team improved immensely through
out the 'ieason. They were a young 
team compo'ied mainly of fre'ihmen 
and sophmores, so they lacked the 
expenence that many of the other 
tcam'i had. 

L. toR. Front RO\\ - ;<..11J...e l.oucl... Dan Gra:y. And) Berteben. Jo\h Bigger. Dan Meyer. Mil..e Lathrop 
Middle RO\\ - Coac.:h Jeff Hater. John Cameron. Eddie Fletc.:her, J11C) Ha'' J...in\, Paul Came\ 
Bacl.. Ro\\ - Carl .\1e)cr, Jcn:my Fi\her. J11e Whllmore. Ryan Hallgren. Bob Boughton 

Boys Track 

Manager. Ja\on D1c l..e) helping Coac.:h !·later 
throughout the trad: \ea\on. 

Ryan . thi\ b the dircct1on you run ,Jround the 
tracl.. " 



M ot 
emorable 

oment 

Hulk man. Dan! 

Going w.imming in 
the 'C\\Cr at Warren. 



........ __. 

hm' n hen: arc Heather '\1c)cr\ and 
K.tra Ru"cll s camp.ugn posters. 
dunng the student council elections. 

Dan Hill stands in front of C\ cr}onc as 
he partidjJatcs in a speech team 
COniC. I. 

tC\C '\1o)crs chugs a JUg of ctdcr at an 
\£ dance '' hich '"as held at the 
Biggsqllc Cmnmunll} Buildmg. 

Org ani~ation s 

Chad Robbins cntertams the audtcncc. by pia) ing his guitar. before pia) 
practice. 

Mrs . JaJ...e. the head of the speech team 
department. smiles happtl} . 



etting 
--------------------------------

What you said about 
Improvements in school 

--------
"No hair in the food- c ok. wear 
hair nets" 

-Ja on Dickey, Fre hman 
"Put a swimming pool in" 

-Greg VanNice, Fre hman 
"Table and chair back" 

-Jim Mooney, Sophomore 
"Better port equipment" 

-Steve Moyer", Sophomore 
"Better lines in parking lot" 

-Shelly Russell, Junior 
"Picnic table on patio" 

-Billie Pitts, Junior 
" ew table " 

-Jennifer Whitemore, Seni r 
"I think we need to stop being treated 

like we're five year~ old. We 
need more pirit and participa
tion. We need more mu ic 
etas e . 

-Chad R bbin~, Senior 
"We need better Biology 
equipment for the Biology 
department." 

-Mr. lve., Teacher 
"We need more and better 
book and dictionarie . " 

-Mr.. Goff, Teacher 

"Dog Pile.'' at and) Mtller\ house 
after the 1u.,u.:al 

The commander-tn-cheif of the biolog) 
bov.l team. \.1r 1\es. smartl} smirb. 
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Perfection under Pressure 
The Graphic Des1gn Class at Union H1gh chool was 

respon\1ble for creating th1s book The proce\S of putting 
together a boo(.; of thb nature requires input and contribu
tiOn\ fromman:r people. long v.ith our Graph1c Design 
studenh: the Administration. Facult:r . Coaches. and the 

tudent Body \\ere all imohed. 
This is) our book and \\e ho~ it accuratel:r reflects the 

aCll\ 1t1e" and the attitude" of the 1992-93 school :rear at 
C H . 

For a group to accomplish an) task It needs leader ... hip 
and the leadership for our group \\a\ pro\ 1ded by our editor. 
Kan Bailey Kan did a great job of establi..,hmg a theme and 
laymg out the boo(.; . Much of the \\Or(.; was completed 
before ... chool C\en staned at a three day v. ork. hop spon-
ored by \\al"""onh Pubhshmg Compan:r Kan's \\Ork 

\\as so thorough and well rece1ved b)' the cia" that we were 
able to u e It throughout the year v. ith "ery hule modifica
tion. 

When Kan found out. a.., aJumor. that "he would be the 
editor of th1s hook. the hr. t goal that she "et "a" to 1mprme 
the continuity of the hook. he \\anted to e ... tabh\h a strong 
theme and then carry that theme throughout the book. I 
hope that you feel "he "ucceeded If for some rea ... on \he 
d1dn 't, it was not for a lack of eft on Kan led th1s group by 
\Ctllng an example of hard work and dedication for the other 
students to tollm\ Kari · ,goal ofimpro\lng the consistency 
of the hook\\ a" m perfect timing" 1th a major change m the 
"'ay that we prepared the pages for th1s book . Th1s v.as the 
first year that nion H1gh chool students assembled the 
yearbook U' .. ing a computer It was a slov. and painful 
process. The software that we u\ed is d1fficult to learn and 
at the \tan of the year only a small group of the \tudents had 
any expenence with it. tone point our yearbook represen
tati\e asked if "'e were sure that \\e wanted to do thl\ . 

Chad Robbin" era,ed any doubt about us revenmg to the 
old method. Chad decided that this was something he 
""anted to e'l.cel at and he made a commitment to learn the 
program. This required a great deal of time. Chad became 
a tixture at our 1acmtosh before school. during homeroom. 
lunch. study hall. and after school. H. 1s forever indebted 
to Chad for u ... hering u into the computer age of desktop 
publishing. But Chad i" not lea\mg mon empty handed 
He took ad\antage of an educational opponunity that will 
benelit him l()r the rest of hi" life. 

\nd others follov.ed. Paul Elledge. Keri Pal at 10. and 
Kan Bailey \tepped up to enter their pages on the computer. 

oon most of the students" ere capable of loading one of the 
templates that Chad had created and linishing off a page. 

There i" a lot of\\or(.; to be done before a page can be laid 
out. A page has to be planned. pictures have to be taken. 
capuons. headlines. and body cop)' have to be v. ritten. 

e\eral students took on the additional responsibility of 
coordmating an enure "ection of the book helly Fo. ter 
v.as responsible for the semor page~ and student hfe along 
with being our fund ra1smg manager. Cmdy Frank looked 
after the \Chool's acti\ Illes, Care:r Carner v.as in charge of 
organi1ations and Paul I.:.llege took care of the ad pages. 

E\ef) student in the class v.as responsible for sc\eral 
pages of the hook. Along v. ith that there \\ere other 
re..,ponsihiliues Jenn1fer Oli\er too(.; care of our 
recordkeepmg. ell We1r kept our computers \H>rking. 
\i end:r \ an'\1ce and \my Hull prO\Cd to be producti\e 

\\riter-. and typl\h, BJ Teitswonh was our 
Oquawka correspondent, makmg many tnps 
to the urrent and Mr. Eckley·, house 

In addition to our yearbook re..,ponslblli
ties. this year our students produced the wmter 
and fall "pons program. The students most 
acll\e w1th th1s were M1ke eltt, Ryan Ander
son, Vanme Keever, Paul Elledge, Carey ar
ner and ell Weir. bo helping with the 
spom program \\ere George Eckley. Pat Obon. 
Barb Gray, and Jeff Flater. 

pec1al thanks al o to Barb Price, Ray Goff. 
Deb Cole. Mr. Kaufman (our yearbook repre
sentative). and all of the coaches. The suppon 
and cooperation that we rece1ved from these 
people made th1s book much easier to produce. 

An:r group of people v.ill produce leaders. 
\\Orli.ers and followers and this group of \tu· 
dents is no different. I don't think I ha\e e\er 
had the pleasure of v.orking v.ith a group of 
\tudent\ more producti\ e and goodnatured than 
th1s one. Good Luck to the Cla\s of93. 

Where\ the film '! 



Ho'"' \hould l kno'"' \\.hat I'm doing'? 

Keri and Kari concentrating on their '"'ork 

Cindy is taking a break to do some reading 

Where should I put the picture? Of cour. e things are great! Taking time to chat. 



Su er Sellers 
The earb ok. club i. a large group of 

student. , wh have stepped t rward, in 
the intere t of improving our yearb k. In 

eptcmberwe began :elling ubscripti n 
to magazine . 

Tra eling to area town the yearbook 
club member pur ued bu ine to by ad 
for the yearbook. The ad in the back of 
the b k are the bu ine e that have 
upported the UHS yearbook. Graphic 

D . ign i much appreciated to the tu
dents, who helped sell the ads and the 
busines. e , wh bought ad . 

Sarah participated in the ad drive. 

peech Team\ focus of bemg able to ~peak and read 
\\.ell before an audience i an art that take~ much practice. 
The members \\.Ork w1th selections that are funny or 
serious. mterpretau ve, or onginal, and they perform these 
for clubs. organi1ations. and contests. This year's mem
bers helped host the 81-Count)' peech Tournament at 
Union High chool. 

Competing m the 81-County peech Tournament were: 
Br:yan pence:HI-2nd, Dan Hill . Extempore-3rd; Dan 
Hill and Jason Thomp~on . DDA-3rd; Jason Hawk1ns. 
Origmal omedy-3rd,JenmferGood. Oratory-4th; Brenda 
West. Declamation-5th: Kelly arlson and Cindy Larson, 
HD -6th; Tara m1th, Pro~e-6th; and)' Miller, Verse-
7th: and Jim Dixon. Radio-7th 

s this 1s Mrs. Jake\ la~t )'Car a~ the ponsor for peech 
Team, \\C would like to thank her for all of her hard work 
and Wl'>h her a happy retirement! 

l to R 1-ront Ro" Sarah \larl.•. Je"tc \1c)cr, Sarah Kcll), Tara Snuth, Jadt Carl'><>n, \1 tnd) Da,.wn, 2nd Ro" \ hn \\ cbcr 
Sand) \I tiler, K u Batie). Tom l tnl., Dana llallgn:n, Rhonda \\ httc, Shannon Thomp•un, 1rd Ro" Rt, Rctd. -\nd) B nc~ 
Chad Roi>m '- tl Wetr, Bart>ara Grune,.ald, C.arc) Carner, Kan Hade). Cmd) !·ran . 4th Ro" \1 tl.c nz, \anntc Kee\Cr 
Ryan \ ndcr. m. Cand) Dunn, Jenmfcr Oh,cr. Sta<) Gamer, Jcnml<r Go>Od, Kcndm fhump..on. \\ end) \ 'an' ICC, ~th Ro" 
Cmd) \tontmcr Stactc Em') Jcnmlcr Whttmorc, Juhc Ztcl l.tc, Chant) lkad. Tau>ha l tghth~>t, l<>d) O" c"'· Tenmile Henry 

Mr . Jake-we'll miss you!! Jennifer waiting to tell u all 
about ex. 

Talking p A Succes ful Year! 

Yearbook Club/ peech Team 
L toR f·ront Row Mrs. Jake, Tara mtlh,. andy Mtllcr. Tara Davts, Jason Hawktns, MidJk 
Row tcphant Ctll, Jtm Dixon, indy Larson. Kelly Carlson, Brenda West: Back Rov. - Dan 
Htll , Jason Thompson, \1 endy Van icc. Jcnntfcr Good 



Jac.:k and Jill disc.:uss the latest pail of water. Yooooolanda. Tro) explains! 

Leading the Way 
tudent Council has been a very active organi

zation this year. We've done many thmgs, such as 
Academic Breakfa-,t and Halloween c1derand donuts. 
Homecoming turned our to be fanta'>tlc thi!> year. 
You could tell the student body really enjoyed 
themsehes ot to mention the community 'c;, in
volvement vv 1th the banner pre-,entations. The ports 
banner's got off to a '>lovv '>tart last year but this year 
they have really progre . ed. 

I've been in tudent Council for three year. now 
and I can honestly '>ay that this year ha'> been the best 
year ever. We've done so much more and we have 
gotten along '>0 well to help each other out. Our 

pon<,Or'> 'vh. Ol.,on and Mr. orensen have done a 
really nice job and have come up 'With some really 
nice ideas. 

I encourage the 'ltudent body to get involved with 
their school and try to make It a better place. 

Student ouncil &. 



El Baile 
de Nieve 

Thi year's Union High chool 
pani h Club had it' third annual no-Ball 

Dance. It wa a lot of work but it wa a great 
ucce. ',. E er)'one enjoyed hour<; of fun. 

The mu. ic wa provided by Chad Robbin 
and Ja on Dickey. La. t year' king and 
queen were Roger Brocket and L; nn 
Carl on. The 1993 king candidate were 
Eric Carl on,JeffPurcha e,DanHill, Ja on 
Thomp on, and Bryan Spence with Ja on 
Thomp on being crowned. The queen can
didate were Kendra Thomp on, Wendy 
Van ice, Suzanne Wi kirchen, Jody 
Owen , and Candy Dunn. Candy Dunn wa 
crowned queen. 

Mrs. Alexander is the sponsor of the Spanish Club. 

Spani h Club 

pence and Cind} Lar. on prepare 
the gym for the dance. 

Ju,tthink, it could be wor,c!! 



L. toR.- Jody Owen\, uzanne W1skerchen. Wendy Van ice. Kendra Thompson, Queen-Candy Dunn. 
La\t }ear\ l..mg-Roger Brocl..ett. Kmg-Ja,on Thomp. on. Enc Carbon. Jeff Purcha\c, Dan Hill , Bryan 

King and Queen - Ja,on Thomp,on and Cand> Dunn. "Wanna dance Frank'?" 
the camera 



Tunin' Up 
The nion High, chool hand hadqutte a year 

D1rected h) Mr-. Peter-.on the band pl<lyed at 
home game-.. The band -.at on the -.tage and 
played dunng ba.,ketball game., and marched on 
the field during football game'>. 

The band recei\ed 2nd place at the rganizc.~

tional onte\t. lndl\ idually the band partici
pated m the olo c.~nd En ... emble onte\t. 

For the commumty and '>chool. the hand had a 
pnng c1nd fall concert. Each were \ery '>Ucce.,.,

ful. Thl'> year Mr\. Peter\on extra \'.Orked hard 
for the '>pring concert. With the approval of the 
teacher-.. Mr . Peter ... on brought the JUnior high 
and the h1gh '>Chool together to play. fter many 
hard day" of practicing, the two band'> performed 
at the -.pnng concert. Mr-. . Peter.,on. the junior 
high and the h1gh -.chool played bnllamtly. Keep 
up the pract1ce and hard work. Job well done~ 

Orgam;ational contc\t The Hag Squad - L. toR. Front Ro"' - Tarra William,. Kdl) 
Carbon Bad. Rm~ - Tonya William\, /\my Ll'hcr. Sarah 
M,trk' 



llo R rmnt Ro" · Mond) Da"'""· Rhlannon ux:l. '1.11chde l.athn>p. Sand) \1111Cr, \n~·e Cool. \1r \\olle \11ddlc Ro" 
S phan>e Carl,on. "•wle rhomp"'"· Kale Humphn:), "•wle De)O, Heather Meyer, Bn:nda We,t Bacl Ro" Ja,on Ha"l'"'· 
Bryan Spen":c. Ja\on Thomp-.on. and J un D1 \On 

Sing in I Successfully 
Twenty-four voice~ came together to form an

other succe~sful year in 1992-93 for the UHS vocal 
music department. 

The student~ divided into three different perform
ing groups: the Concert Choir, Treble Choir, and 
Show/Jazz Choir. 
The choir studied vocal techniques including breath 

support, correct vowels, tone quality, diction, and 
phrasing. 

UHS choir~ pre~ented a fall concert of ethnic 
mu~ic, and traditional Christmas and pring con
certs, as well as singing for other community events. 

UH once again was very ~uccessful at both IHSA 
State Organizational Contest and IH A Solo/En
semble Contec.;t. 

Left - UH Cho1r studcnh together smg beautifully and arc 
directed by Mr. Wolfe. Below - Mr. Wolfe is caught by the 

The 1992-93 UHS Show Choir was made up of 16 
, tudents who rehear_ ed during Homeroom. 

The ensemble performed a variety of literature, 
ranging from traditional madrigals to vocal jazz. 

how Choir performed at community e"ents 
throughout the year, as well as competing in the 
Vocal Jazz division of the IHSA State Contest at 
Abingdon. 

Show in I Their Stuff 

Choir/Sho1-v Choir 



Adding Up To A 
On March 13, 1993 twenty-four Union 

High tudent took part in the Illinois Coun
cil of Teacher of Mathematic Regional 
Mathematic Conte tatWe ·ternlllinoi Uni
ver ity at Macomb, IL. 

The student took written exam in 
Alegebra Geometi), Algebra II, Pre-Calcu
lu ; and team competition of ma11er group 
were: Eight Person Fre hman-Sophomore, 
Eight Per on Junior-Senior, Two Per on 
Fre hman- ophomore, Two Per on Junior-

enior, F1ve Per on (2 enior , 1 junior, l 
ophomore, l fre hman) Calculating Team. 

Jay Fude made an Oral Pre entation 
on"Markou Chain ". Union' top tudent in 
the wntten exam were: Ke11y Meyer and 
Carey Carner in Pre-Calculu , Paul E11edge 
in Algebra II, Carl Dro te and Cindy Lar on 
in Geometry, and Greg Van ice in Algebra 
I. 

The I TM Team from UH cored a total 
of l 9 p mt ,45 pomt betterthan Ia t} ear' 
team, to place eighth out of eleven chool . 
The team is coached by teve Shimmin. 

Greg Van ice became the fir t member of 
a Union ICTM Mathematic. Team to qualit} 
for State ICTM Conte t. He tied for fifth in 
Algebra I at the Regional Conte t. 

Tim Z1elke gave up a da} of hi spring 
break from the niver ity of Illinois to help 
the team by proctoring some of the other 
chool exam . Mr. Lall) Sterett al o proc

tored orne of the exam . 

Math Club 1 a group of student that take IX 

que t1on test . Each test 1 taken during 
homeroom. The te t Ia t for 30 minutes. The 
tudent · compete again t each other and other 

math tudent in Illinoi . 
Th1 }ear the top fre hman wa Ja on Dickey 

with 6 correct. The top '>Ophomore with14 
correct was Cindy Larson. The top Jumor was 
Carey Carner with 15 correct. The top enior 
th1 year with 17 correct wa. Jay Fude. 

Above-JayFude,PhoungLe,and 1ck gu}en, 
\\-hat -.so funny? Upperright-Ciari.,.,aMackey, 

haun Gray , and hell> Ru-.sell hsten mtently. 
R1ght Kell> Meyer and Nan a Gon1alez take a 
break from eaung to smile for the camera. 

Brighter Future 

JC TM/ M ath C lub 
L toR Fmnl Ro~> • JUOII Ha"ltn • Greg Van:..~e<, l'<n Palauo, Ktlly \ley<r. Kon BAlk). Ja\On Dtck<y, Ctnd) rranl., Jena 
\lcCabt. \loke «II, Ryan And<r\011 \lo.Jdle Row - \lr . htmmtn, nd) \l tll<r, Jc tc \lcy<r, J.mt< Em«). Tara Rte<, Do.mel 
\lcy<r. Ctndy Larson, Ktlly Carlson \l tddl< Ro,. Ctndy \1orumer, Ah "'Crm,lcy, Angtc ll<rbaugh. Carey Cam<r, Kathy Hay 
Carl Drmte, \!an Wtbtr, W< ley B )<r. DJ.Jl C.om<r. Back Ro"' . Stac:) Emef), Tammy \Ia kt), Staq Ptlktnetun. Sh<lly Rus"' 
Colken \1edley, J•) FliCk. hen Vera .. and ' •ck gu)<n 



I 

: 

toR I runt R<>" loll Zocloe. ( arl !>roMe. \lind) !>a-.wn. Ja..on !>1<~C) \1oddlc Ro"' -\•lnd \1clvm, lory lla-.km • l·n,.ltc 
Humphrn, Kan Bao C). ( md~ I· rank Bao:·k Row \1r 0 Bncn, Ja">n fhomp .... >n, Kelly Curlwn, Stcph:moe Sc111 and Jen:m) 

F !lcr 

Kell)- Me)-cr. our team captain, recei\ ing our team 
trophy for 3rd place. 

I.. toR I ront Ro"' \l!chrlc t.athrop. Kdl) \1c)Cf. lena '1.1LC,.be. Kan Ba.lc). \1okc Scotz. R)Olll \ndci"OO, Jay F·U<k \luldlc Ra.. 
Mr Shnnmm, Carey Camcr. Carl Droste, \1an \\ cber P•ut I:.IIed c B k R " • Tar.t RoLe, SiaL) Polkmgton. and Shell) Rw "'II 

If you need to talk, need help on homework, or 
would like to get 10\0ived in school activities. the 
person to talk to i'> Mr. O'Bnen. Mr. O'Brien is the 
Guidance Counselor and the "bo. s" ~hen dealing 

w1th Peer Helper~ 
Peer Helper'> provide assistance to classmates rang

ing from tutonng, welcoming new student , helping 
students in distress, organizing school activities, as

isting in elementary and regional programs. and 
being their for classmates when they ju t need a 

friend. 
The Peer Helpers Team is coordinated through the 

Guidance Office and member~ are . elected by class
mates' surveys and impact from team members 

Mr. O'Brien deserves a big thanks for all his lime 
and effort put into helping each and everyone of U'>. 

On February 2, 1993, fourteen <,tudents from nion. 
along ~1th Coach te\e h1mm10 tra\eled to compete 
10 the Di<,trict JET , Junior Engineering Technical 

octety. competitiOn at Carl and burg Junior College 
10 Carthage. Each student took two test from the 
follo~ing e\en ubject : MathematiC .. Engh h. 
Chemtstl). Computer . Graphic , Py'>tC . and Biol
ogy. The team placed third. Thi. marked the third 
year in a row that nion ha'> recei\ed a team trophy. 

Jay Fude pta ed fir. t 10 Phy'>IC'> and Kelly Me)er 
placed. econd in MathematiC'> ~hich allO\\ed them to 
ad\ance to the Regional Contest at Western Illinois 

ni versity on Februal) 25. 1993. If a student or team 
should place fir'>t or second, they will ad\ance to 
regional competition. Good job to everyone ~ho 
partictpated. 

Aim Hi 

J e t / Pee r T eam 



Happy Homemakers 

FH t\ u..,u,11ly an a~:ti\c.! organi1ation but this 

year thc.!rc.! were -,omc problem\. o \\e didn't get 
all of the at:tt\itie.., accomplt..,hed. The thing.., \\e 
got to do were bowling at Country Fun and our 
annual \hopping trip. Our pring Tea which was 
held Jt nion. May 12 \\a\ a '>uce -.. What this 
\\J'>, t\, e\ef)- member write.., letter-. e\Lo y month 
to thctr '>ecrct friend and tnes to find something 
unique from them. t the tea, the member.., were 
re\ ealed and gift \\ere exchanged. ur '>ecret 
friend.., really enjoyed receiving letter\ from U'>. 
E\en though tht'> year dtd not tum out as well a-. 
planned, nc\.t year\\ ill definitely be better! 

Tht.., year·.., officer-. \\ere: u1anne Wis"-ir"-en. 
Pre-.tdent; Jennifer Olt er, . Pre-.ident; Audra 
Mane-,, ec.ffrea-.urer; andy Dunn. enior 
Dtrector; nge Herbaugh.JuniorDtrector; Brenda 
We-.t. ophomore Dtrector; andy Miller, Fresh
man Director. Mr'>. Weber wa<, our -.ponsor. The 
officer are appreciated for their moral support, 
in time of need, for Mr'>. Weber. 

H attonal Honor octety has lead an-

other succe-.•.ful year, by -.en mg the community 
and school. This year H helped out wtth the 
Chad Pierce\ Benefit and the usual Valentine 
Sales. l'>o this year H voted in se\eral 
tudent. and one commumty member into H . 

H inducted icole Deyo, Cindy Lar-,on, 
Mtchael Lathrop, Matt Weber, Carl Droste, and 
We•dey Bower. Adnana Gon7ale1, Barbara 
Grunewald, and Mrs. Price were inducted as 
honorary member-.. 

Rtght Mr O'Brien happtl) presents Mr-. Price a' 
the honorary member of HS Below The new 
addition to H . 

To be inducted the student has to hold a -+.25 
GPA and a sophomore status. The student must ~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~~ 
shO\\ leader-.hip skills through activitie-.. By 
prO\tding help to the school or communtty the 
student shows sentce. The nominee mu-.t be 
constdered to be a good ctti-.en and have -.ound 
moral character. H nominee-. are \Oted on by 
the faculty for continued member<,htp. 

The day of induction the <,tudents gathered in 
the gym. In front of the whole school, the new 

H me mer were named. Afterthe ceremony in 
the gym. the ceremony contmued tn the Home Ec 
room. Here the new H member-. took the oath. 
The Food er\tce clas-. made a delictou-. brunch 
for H member'> and their families. 

Leadership, Service , Character 

FHAINH S 
I ln R hunt Rm• \1ochdc t ... thro>p. Kcll~ \1c)cr. Karo llaok) , C!Ild) I rank. lena \kC.oh<•, \1o~c Scott \1oddlc Ro" Ken 
Palano. Cu"') Carr"''· Iura Roc... l'aul I llcdg • Shaun c;ra' lla.:~ Ro" Sr.;o,) Pol~ongtnn , Sl 11) Ru,,;c,ll. und \1r 0 lin n 



It 1 n t ju t an wering qu ti n 

The 1992-93 Academic Bowl team ha~ 
been bu~y with competition~. The first place 
we went wa~ Bushell. for a multi school 
competition. We placed 4th in LaHarpe. at 
the second annual Bi-County Academic 
Bowl competition. Our next stop was 
Rockridge. Then went on to Aledo, for a 
round robin competition. We fini hed the 
~ea~on at auvoo-Colu~a. That was the only 
meet in which we played Junior and enior 
Yar~ity matches. With the J. Y. taking their 
mathc, we're looking forward to a ~trong 

The 1992-93 Biology Bowl team com
peted in the annual Western Illinois Uni
ver~ity Biology Day Competition, on April 
2nd. We were pitted against Rock I. land, 
the eventual champion, in the fir t round . 
While making one of the better showing~ 
of the day, we failed to advance in the 
competition. Let's hope for a better draw 
next year! 

Biology 1 nng 

Academic/B iology Bowl 



Jeff Purcha<.,c - cr\ icc with a 
.,mile. 

Michael eitt <.,(ip.., v.hilc roller 
..,kaung m P.E. 

Babbic Louck and Jcrr) 
John...on take tunc out of -.chool 
to pia) Monopolj. 

1 11 de 11 1 Life 

Ja ... on Thomp-.on -.mg.,, "I want money, loh and lot-. of 
money." 

ool, calm, and collecti\C I\1Ik1.' 
Yeakey. 



-

ookin 

What you said about 
New School 

"I don't like It bccau~c the buses arc 
crowded." 

-Jessie Meyer. Freshman 
"I don't like 1t bccau~e they get to u~c 

our computer lab and we can't 
hardly usc the library." 

-Ja~on Dickey, Freshman 
"It stink~." 

-Dannie! Meyer, Sophomore 
"I think it\ very nice but the room<, 

arc too '-tmall. They need more 
'-tpacc. 

-Kara Ru'>'>cll, ophomorc 
"I don't think it\ right that the rug 

rat<, can walk through our schooL 
but \\e can't go into their\." 

- huck Newton, Junior 
"I don't like it bccau~c it <,mell'-t wor<,c 

no'> , it back.. up the '-tC\\Cr.., more." 
- nge Herbaugh, JuniOr 

"I think it wa.., a good idea, everybody 
i.., out here." 

Bryan pence works hard on 
the computer. 

-M1chele Lathrop, cmor 
"Fore core and one year ago, our 

fore fathers decided to build a 
nc'"' school. It '"'as the bc~t of 
t1mc~ and it \\as the \\Or t of 
time~." 

-frank ha'"-, enior 
"I feel that the addit1on of the 

nion Elcm. chool has been 
an improvement in the comti
nunit.> of the <,chool di..,trict. The 
'-thanng of the teacher.., from the 
h1gh '-tchool with the clem. build
ing ..,tudcnh will help the stud
dent.., become more familiar\\ ith 
the tran\ltion from Jr. high to 
the high ..,chool." 

-Mrs. Broka\\, Teacher 
"It\ a b1g benefit for me, main

taining one lab is ea<,ler than 
two." 

-Mr. Fisher, Teacher 

Jod_> Owens and Dan Hill, "the 
t\\0 bc'-tt looking redhead.., at 
'nion", dance the night a\\il)'. 



~TUDfNTS fNJOY 

~OMfCOMING HSTIVITifS! 

James. v,hy are you blov,ing in Wesley's ear? 

~Homecoming 

helly Foster and Wendy Van 
bed head day. 

Carl Droste and Kale Humphrey - Sopho
more Attendants 

Julie Zielkie, does Mickey 
know about those slippers? 

Aaron Detrick and Daniel. oops. 
Dan Gray pose for a picture. 

Alex Spiker and Stacy Pilkington- Junior 
Attendanh 



The Var<.,ity cheerleaders anxiOU'>Iy awmt for the Yankee<., to 
hrcak through 

(Right) Andy Bertchen rum through the hoop. 

How do you hke our faces? 

Thomp..,on - en10r Candidates 

ann1e Kee\ er and Cind) frank 
, en1or andidate" 

The Yankee Cheerleaders support the football team. 

nd) Bertehen and Jena 
McCabe - emor Candidate<., 

R)an nder-.on and M1chele 
Lathrop - emor and1date" 



OVf S N Hf AY 

Ryan nder\on and Michele Lathrop. Andy Bertelsen and Jena McCabe. 

King Vanme Keever and Queen Cmdy Frank. 



enmr gu)' congratulate Vannie 

n Fn ay, October 2nd, ankec football team 
tough Laharpe--......orthwestern Thunders. n .tturday, though, 
the dance \\as a huge success! During coronation Vannie 
Kec\ cr and Cmdy Frank were CfO\\ ned Homecoming Kmg and 
Queen. 

Kendra gl\c Cind) a congratulating hug. 

Returning King Tim White and Queen tat) Cameron. 



FOREIGNERS AND THEIR 
FRIENDS 

American Field 
intercultural exchange program for high 
~chool student~. 

The 1992-1993 AF hapter ha , been 
\ er . ucce~~fu I. This ear there were two 
tudents i~iting us from foreign countries. 

They are Adriana Gonzalez from Bogota, 
Columbia and Barbara Grunewald from 
Winkel, wit7erland. Adriana ( ana) 
re~ide\ in Oquawka, Illinois with the 
Fo. ter family. Barbara reside. in 
Gladst ne, Illinoi with the Thompson 
famil . Both girl ha e adapted ery well 
to their new en\ ironment and are enjoy
ing their tay in America. 

The AF Chapter has participated in 
man acti ities through ut the summer 
and the school year including the fall play 
"Life of the Party," the annual AFS 
weekend, the "Plowboy Prom," the 
ummer. oftball tournament in which we 

fini . hed in third place, and the short term 
e change to Go dland Kan. as. 

Look!! It's sno\\'ing. en1ors involved mAr . 

Keep in 
touch 



Dance with me baby . 
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( %e ')'ankf,e 'Dood{e ) 
Thi. ear UH pre ented "The Yan

kee D dle," on Mar h 26 and 27 and 
\\a.' dire ted b Tricia Ale ander and 
BarbGra . Ja. onThomp. nplayedDuke 

ort nand Brenda We. twa. Mar . The 
a t put a 1 t f great effort into making 

thi. ear play fit together. The went 
through orne rough pot but in the end 
it all pulled together. 

fter the pla} wa over theca tall"" ent 
and Miller' hou for a little get 

gether. The} had a pizza eating conte t 
b t\\ een the girl and guy , but none of 
them eem to know who "" on. 

L toR From Ro"' ·Chad Rohhon'. Tara Da"'· and~ \filler, \\e,le) Bo)cr, Ja'''n D~ekC) , Brenda 'roung. Kell) 
Carhon, Cond) Lar-.on, Rh1annon Lock \f1ddlc Row ·Carl Dr<hte. Brenda We,t. '•cole Dc)O. '\'1colc Thompson. Kale 
Humphre). Heather \fc)er, Paul Elledge. ,\aron Detn<:k, Tara R•ce. \fond) Da"'"'"Jcnmlcr OIJ\Cr \f1ddlc Ro"' . Ja'IOII 
Ha"' on . \l1kc Lathrop. Br)an Spence. Ja,on Thomp,on. Ken Palano. Shaun Gra). Kall Ba~le) . Jcnn1fer Torrance. 

tephamc h le Back Ro"' • Du,, n De•nck. Jame \fudd,Tom l .mk. J1m 01\on. \fcl me Ha) ,I .a a Grah:un, Kath) 
H. ) . tcpt,ame c k""Ol Carl '"· ha~· n Kell) 

;\11"-. lexander Y.ith her cake at the c t 
pan) 

ontract for her to be hi 

H u ical 

:-.:.cole and Br)an domg the Amen 
Eagle 



A nu.:e little pile-up at the cast par1) . 

We~le), Kale, Keri, Paul, Cindy. and Jim converse at the Coffee Cr)pt. Kell) implonng to her o.,on . 

Tara "'hat io., thi.., on your arm? haun o.,tanding \\ nh hto., hands on hi' 
hips. 
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Stacy Pilkington - Ca~ey Goff 

femrifer Drfmbauglr - folrn Martine.; 

Slrelly R11' ell - Shawn Par50n~ 

98 

Prom 1993 

11 fl " !!Jour C1Je6 

The 1993 Prom was held on May 7, from 6:00p.m. 
until11:00 p.m. It was located in Galesburg at Knox 
College. The theme of Prom was "When 1 Look Into 
Your Eyes," and the colors were teal green, purple, and 
silver. The music was provided by "Prime Cuts". A 
wide variety of music was played by the O.J. Coles 
Photography was present to provide quality pictures of 
the occasion. 

L toR- A tnd Mduin, Bob/Ire Pnce, Shelly Ru>>t'll, ]nmifrr Defenl>augh, 
Crn.iy Frank, Andy Bl'f'tlesen, Ca-~ Goff, ]olrn !vtartrnr;;, Shawn Parson , 

Dann11 Gray Fra~rt- Stacy Pilkmgton. Chuck, ewton. 

Cindy Frmrk - And_ll Bertel,cn 
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ats o to you 
:You made it tfirougfi 

Thi year graduating cla ha 
brought many joy to Union. You 
hawed u. that we to can . urvtve 

the e Ia t four year . You ga e u 
many laugh and many memorie . 

We hope all you enior become 
what you told u and we hope that all 
your dream· and wi he come true. 
We hope you will look back and re
member the undercla men along with 
yourcla and we hope you ha e many 
mile . We all gi e you our incere 

wi he. for the future. Congratula
tion , you made it through! 

Barbara and ana Kendra. Cind). and Ronda 

Re\ . Bill Morm 
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Valedicatorian- Kell} Meyer Salutatorian - Kari Bailey 

Tricia and Joann Phoung and Jay 
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Show tho. e pearly whites. 

Matt' o excited and he 
ju t can't help it. 

Paul, i that your name? 

Mali~a i~ staring intensly. 

Alexander Lumber Co. 
tr nghur t, Il 61480 

(309) 924-15 1 
Ed ymmond - Manag r 

Oquawka 

Current 
en mg Oqua~ka. Bigg" 1lle. Glad\tone and Ke1th\burg 

l.dl!llr 

ally Day Teresa Boock 

James Insurance Agency 

RON JAMES 
OFFICE l09.-7·ll027 
HOME l09.-7-l976 

CO~PLETE INSUIIANCE SERVICE 

P. O.IOX)46 
OQUA'NICA.ILLINOIS61~ 

BANK OF 

STRONGHURST 

HALLGREN-SCHILDKNECHT 
1215 Agency 

Burlington, Iowa 52601 
Phone. 319 + 754-5793 

JIM HALLGREN 



00 SICKELS~ 
SCHWINN BICYCLE AND CHAINSAW SERVICE 
305 E. AGENCY RD. 

WEST BURLINGTON, lA 52655 

Mike 

VANCIL LOCKER 
SERVICE 

CUSTOM BUTCHERING 

Monday & Thur days 
Stronghur t, IL 61480 

924-1711 

Crop 
Production 

Services 
Agronomic Product I ervice, 

Crop Production Service , Inc. 

Stronghur t 309-924- 1722 

Bigg ille 309-627-2397 

• 

Raritan Cafe 
Raritan Illinoi 

746-2166 
Good Luck Clas of '93! 

MIDWEST BANK 
Of Oquawka 

A subs1<.ltar of hrsl Mld'.'.csl Co rail on of Dcla.,..arc 
P.O. Box 545 Phone: 309-867-2441 
Oquawka. IL61469 FAX. 309-H6741 8 

people wise ... capital smart! 
1959 1993 

RCII 
d-~ 

a's (J.)o -rv 
HOME FUR ISHI GS 

CARPET! G 
DRAPERIES 

BOBHAMILTO 

STRO GHURST, IL 
309-924-1811 

R EVILLE, IL 
309-426-2 00 

ROBERT CORZATT 

DOUG GIBSON 

BRAD ARNOLD 

TODD STEVENSON 
JACK POWERS 
RON HELLER 

Bill Skiles 
Recn.itng Director 

North SIX1t1 Street Road • PO. Box 530 • Mormouth,IL 61462{)53() 
(309) 734-8444. (1!00) 423-76'29 

Tom looks glad to be 
interrupted from hi work. 

Dont , mile to hard, y u 
will break your face. 



Caught in the act. 

Cindy top to give u a 
~mile. 

I didn't know anyone till 
did homework. 

Taking a break from ad . 

TWOMEY 
COMPANY 

"Our Country wa Developed by Individuals In Busine s" 
Let's Keep It That Way-

Gladstone Bluff 
Twomey Landing 

Larch land 

Smithshire, IL 614 78 
Phone (309) 325-7100 

FAX 309-325-7109 

Media 
Yorkwood 

Suez 



~ 

~ 
/7,/ip &. g-~ 

P 0 Box 516 c.Y!fUY 
Schuyler StrHt 
Oquawka, lllonoos 6146~516 BETTY KILLIP 
Phone: 30t/H7-3050 Owner/Manager 

Edward D. Jones & Co. 
P.O. Box 367 
317 N. Main 

Burlington, lA 52601 
319-7 52-6309 

W alute Education 
Employee Owned 

• FOOD STORE 
Burlington, IA 

Low Price - All Da - E I) da 

ffi~ll<C~ 
PRODUCT 0 ~0Vl;RTI01NG. 

A warda · Plaques Rtbbont · Troph••• 
Bumper Strips Buttons - Decals 
Prom Glassware Stadtum Cups 

Caps Jace.ets Shtr11 

734-5912 
SPORTS BOOSTER ITEMS OUR SPECIAl TV• 

322 N. 11th Monmouth, IL 

FEEB STEJRE ETC:. 

Bus. 309-746-6195 

TAMMY CAMERON 
(3011) M7-6721 

Re . 309-426-2305 

HOPSON'S SALES & SERVICE 
Raritan, IL61471 

Dick Hopson, Owner 

AG 0 WHITE WHITE- EW IDEA GREAT 
PLAI WOOD 

KEW A EE ART -WAY LA D PRIDE WHITE 
OUTDOOR PROD CT 

~ Sl·OC~ Land FS, lnc. 
• Self Serve Fast Stop 

Stronghurst, 

HOURS: MONDAY-SATURDAY: 6am-9PK 
SUNDAY: 8am-8pm 

Monmouth Implement Stronghurst Implement 
1305 South Main Corner of Main & Commercial 

Monmouth Stronghurst 
309/734-3218 309/924-1305 

1-800-243-7928 

Yolanda how off her 

beauty mark . 

Ali a' caught when she 
come around the corner. 

What a, ly mile. 



Will you be my , weet
heart. 

Are you talking to me? 

Giddy-up Tara! 

A crazy LU A TIC? 

Ml'CAitWD OIAMCIHOe AIC MDOHl NHQ.S 
~ NGtSTJifY • CM'TS • W4TCHI.I • J~Y 

V:RUGHN JE~LER..S 
"'"' ... 

.~ COMPU:TE PRJNnNC SERVICE. 

SHORT LINE SALES, INC. 
R R. 2, Rt. 67 North 
Monmouth, IL 6 1462 

309/734-7233 

Elaine Carlson 
WOODBINE STUDIO 

620 SOUTH MAIN 
MONMOUTH. IL 61462 

3011t'734-2752 
30911167·2111 

LARRV9S 
I: t • 1:.1::, 1 •I'.' I: I il•l• 1 • l"i 1 • 1; I =f1 

KIRKWOOD, IL - BIGGSVILLE, IL 

FASa.TT RUL I!STA'R CO • .......... . ~ .. ~ 
-~ u.-::: ~ ..... ··-~~ 

-..oaV&.U. tL. ••••• ...... . ~ .. a ta 

Kirkwood, IL- Biggsville, IL 

"Supporting the Yanks and 
Lady Yanks" 

Bi-County Insurance Agency 

627-2050 
627-2720 

P.O. Box 7 
Biggsville. II 61418 

COMPLET£ 
AUTOMOBILE 

ELECTRIC SERVICE 

ALTERNATORS & 
GENERATORS 

STARTERS 

COMPLETE 
AUTO REPAIR 

Richard Lutz 
Terry Coursey 
Karen Rima 
Nancy Hull 
Charlotte Shafer 



~ FRED JENKS IN LRA.'\CESERVICES 
V FRED C. jE'\"-5 

i21 "ORTH ~W STREET 
PHO'\E (309)734-2116 MO \IOUTH, ILU '0 1 61462 

OQUAWKA BAIT AND T ACI<l£ 

10111 & Poke 
Oquewke, IL 81 48i 

STEVE LOX 
Owner 

(308) 887-2327 

Central Comm dities Corp. 
Futures & Options 

Grams, Livestock & Financials 

319 -752- 1209 

203 West Agenc:r \Vats 1- 00-825-9742 
FAX 319-752-7606 West Burlington. lA 52655 

FIRST STATE BANK OF 
BIGGSVILLE 

FDIC 

627-2333 
Good Luck Seniors 

Craig's 
Cameron Inc. 
Biggsville, ll 61418 

STRONGHURST 
FORD & MERCURY 

117 E. Main 
Stronghurst, IL 

924-1611 

Denny and Norma Boeck Owners 
13525 Treva Dnve 
Mornson. llhnOls 61270 
(815) 772-4837 

504 NORTH MAIN 
MONMOUTH, ILLINOIS 61 462 

(309) 734-6382 

Jaome Lantz, Manager 
(309) 734-8574 

We're too exy for thi 
, chool. 

I there something we 
hould know? 



Open up and cay ahh! 

Me ler Carhartt 
Derby's Furniture Co. 
ACE Flori t & Gifts 

We ternAuto 
Schramn's 

Jim's Donuts 
Keisters Inc. 

Carey looking innocent a 
alway . 

Go ip? 

:I.. On? 'B1(ant11 
0~.7.i 

.i~ Ct .i~ Owuw-

~ ' -.otHCI MATD!IAl.a 

tandard of Beaverdale 
RR 1, IIOX 431 

WUT -UHO'ION, lOW.~ 

omc:E 31. 7 54-51 7 4 

Hamilton's 
Supermarket 
Oquawka, IL 

( 319) 753-5000 

CHARTERS Burlington Trailwa\ 
P.O Boll. 531 
We~t Burlington, lA 52655 
319-752-5454 
lA. 00-5 2-2313 
IL: 1- 00-992-4618 

Manager Kathy Mellmger 

OQUAWKA 
DINER 

867-2101 

ANCHOR 
HARDWARE, I C. 

369 Schuyler Street 

Raritan State 
Bank 

The Bonk Of Friendly Service 

Estob6shed In 1920 

FDIC 
Phone (309) 7 46-6200 

Oquawka, IL 

67-1045 Or 
800 -751-8670 

Monday·Saturday 
8 00·6:00 
Sunday 
I 1·4:00 

Raritan, Illinois 
61471 



COUNTRY STORES 

Oquawka, IL 
867-8505 

Congratulations 
Seniors! 

31~~ • 1-«»-3~ • FAX 31~752~ 

NATIO WIDE 
CHARTER SERVICE 

Hender on County Rural 
Health Center 

Oquawka Cltmc: 867-2202 
& 

Lindo Cltmc: 627-2502 
Medical and Dental Service-. 

Painter Farm Implement 
Ford, New Holland Ver atile 

Monmouth, IL 61462 
734-3541 

Oquawka 
Profe ional 
Pharmary 

Celebrating 10 Years 
of Ser\'iC(: For You 

Stop in For A ... 

Linda Volin Robbins- Pharmacist 
Downtown Oquawka 67-229 

ITALIAN VILLAGE PIZZA 

MONMOUTH, IL 
734-21 79 

COUNTRY FUN 
Restaurant & Bowling 

Biggsville, IL 61418 
627-2973 

Tough day Chad? 

Greg , mile at the camera. 

Stacey wandering, "What 
now?" 

Enjoying the day? 



I lo e America! 

haun and Keri better 
watch out for teachers. 

Wait until I get into co. me
tology chool! 

Ju t remember, "Prince 
d es chicken right!" 



~ 

~ & Heritage Park Pharmacy 
610 NORTH 4th 
BURLINGTON, IOWA 52601 
PHONE (319) 753·3616 

ThomasAG<eeneRPt> 
Ton S Moere R PI'> 

Henfage Fomoty Phormocy 
1201 w Agency West lloJrlington Iowa 52~ 

31Q 753-3681 

Clarks Law Office 
Monmouth, IL 61462 

309-734-8464 

Crazy Marys 
Pizza 

Dine in, Carry out 
or get it delivered. 
Jim & Elaine Rima 

867-4500 

Nortnweot Corner 
of 3rd & Schulyer 
Oquewb, IL 61489 

Lynn Palazzo 
309-867-2222 

Houra 
Tu ... -Frl. 9-5, S•t. 9-2 
Evenongs & 01her Houra 
By Appoontment 

Stronghurst, IL 
Feed Mill - 924-1515 
Elevator - 924-1271 

MARTIN AND CLARK CO. 
1348 SOUTH MAl 

MONMOUTH, IL 61462 

400 South Main Street Monmouth, Illinois 61462·2164 

R & R MARINE 

canon 
CA ... ERAS • 

Photo & Cosmet1c 
734-7019 

MIN LTA 
SALES & Enll E 

Pharmacy 
309/734-5196 

1-800/922-64 76 

TELEPHONE. 319-752-1855 

The real brain behind the 
yearbook. OT! 

Mali a Asher i. waiting 
impatiently for lunch. 



Sarah mile after fini hing 
her bug collection. 

Bob gi ing 1 00~ . 

The e three young men are 
trying out for the gatorade 

commercial. 

Fireman, Troy Jern. 

Congratulations To The 
Class of93' 

from 
Deb, Roger, Tami, Tn1.dy, & Kint 

at 

Co/eJ PfwloCJraph'j & 
UJeo 

627-2546 



TI:U:PHO. 'E 924-1381 

ROBERT POGUE, M.D. 
I Tl R~Al 1EDICIM & PRIM RY CLI IC 

OI+ICh IIOL RS 
BY APPOI~l \11 "iT 

STRO GHLRST \11-!)ICAL CLI:-.11 
BOX:!CW 

STRO\;GIIl RS'T, II. 61480 

JACOBS TRUE VALUE 
STRO GHURST, IL 61480 

924-1701 

Office Specialists 
87 Public Sq. 

Monmouth, IL 61462 
734-8441 

DONUTLAND 
.A S OF' l!JCC£1.-L£HC£* 

DINE IN or CARRY-OUT 

1311 . RO SEVELT 
Phone 752-0716 

Your Umo IS here 

SUPERIOR LIMOUS I NE SERVICE 
DON MORGAN 

31e-7S2-2707 
722 Jefferson SlrMI 

Burlongton, lowe 52801 

Print LITHoG RAPHERS 

711asters 
LETTERHEADS 

ENVELOPES 
BUSINESS FORMS 

NUrSLETTERS CUSTO._. FOR'-'S 
COttAPUTER FOR"'S 

WEODI NG I NVI TAT IONS 

tJs No. M.llrsNII ~~s,;;::ss~~=~: 
Burlington , Iowa 
lit ,,. 1111 

THE INSTITUTE OF 
COSMETOLOGY ARTS 

JC} 

421 N. 4TH SCHOOL 
BURLINGTON, IOWA 52601 

.Mterntion.s .II 
lfnkle 8ewing 

Custom Made Prom Gowns 

DEICAI.B Plant Genetics 
1226 SOUTH MAIN 
MONMOUTH, IL 61462 
PHONE {309) 734-8353 
FAX (309) 734-8082 

ompson and & 
Gravel 

P.O. Box 1039 
Oquawka, IL 61469 

867-6426 

(ORSCHELti: 
QUALITY-SERVICE-CO VE IE CE 

125 . Roo evelt 
Burlington, lA 52601 319-752-0-l57 

LONG JOHN SILVER'S 
SEAFOOD SHOPPES 

IO\'-a Franch1 ee 
Drive thru er. 1ce now 

available 

1314 Roosevelt Ave. 
Burlington loV\a 52601 

PHO E 
(319) 753-5000 

BURLINGTON LINOLEUM 8< TILE 

BLT INC. 

We Specialize in Qualil!f 
FLOOR 8< WALL COVERINGS 

GARY RHEINSCHMIDT PHONE 31 9 -754-6370 

603 JEFFERSON STREET 

BURLINGTON IOWA 52601 

Show us tho e pearly 
white. 

C.J., a new tudent at 
UH 



Man, thi, hurt more than I 
th ught! 

Andy, howing off hi big 
mu cle . 

A winning mile. 

NIEHAUS MOTOR COMPANY 
HWV 34 WEST 

BURLINGTON, IOWA 52601 

HONDA 
COME RIDE WITH US 

MOTORCYCLES • ATV • SCOOTERS • POWER GENERATORS 
WN MOWERS • TILLERS • LAWN TRACTORS 

CHUCK GOFF 
SALES AND SERVICE 

MANAGER 

BUS PHONE (319) 752-6371 
1-300-383-6371 

RES PHONE (319) 392~20 

THE WINNING COMBINATION 

319 - 752 - 4295 
~ COIFl.ETE SIGN SERVICE 

NEON· PLASTIC·PA .. TED 
MlnJfactuing & ~ 

Bldngton, Iowa 

Henderson County 
Rural Health Center 

Oquawka Clinic 867-2202 
& 

Lindo Clinic 627-2502 

Dave Morris & 
Son's 

Custom Building 
RRl Gladstone 

627-2152 

COUNTRY 
KITCHEN. 

Full Menu 
Family Dining 
Burlington, lA 

Fort Madison, IA-open24 hrs. 

MIDWEST FEDE~fiL 
SAVINGS 

Building for the Future 



DON TATNAM AUTO SALES 
634 South Main Monmouth, II 61462 

734-5115 Bu ine 
734-3632 Home 

Lot 2 - 413 South Main 734-6098 

Wettstein Livestock Trucking 
Box 163 Eureka, 11, 61550 

309-467-5044 
Congratulation Stephanie Dixon 

~t;Vt;1(a9t; ~a~ 

RRl 
Carmen, IL 61425 

309 I 873-9390 
309/873-2606 

"BY SUE" 
PROFES IONAL CATERI~G HOSTESS SERVICE~ HORS 

K'OU VRES UPQ, REQUEST PRIVATI PARTIE , RECEPTIONS. 

SUE DIXON WEDDI~GS ETC 309 627 2521 
OR BIGGSVILLE, IL 

120 S.E. llroeclway 
~ILI141D 

119 754 4159 

My Si•ter'• & Sue 
Flori•u 

301-924-1283 

THPE c::::=.:::EWR ITER 
TY~sHOP 

3RD & WASHI GTO ST. 
BURLINGTON, IOWA 52601 

OFFICE PPLIES 
OFFICE FUR ITURE 

Copy Machmes, Calculator~. Ca~h Rcgi,ter' 

MUNDT PIANO & ORGAN CO. 
WURLITZER & YAMAHA PIANOS & ORGANS 

Comple• Lone a1 Band lnsrumen• Wid 
Carbo EquprTWll 

We service what we sell 
420 Jefferson Street • Burlington, lA 52601 

319/752·7106 • 1-800-876-7755 
PWV l\Jt.N3 ORGAN SERVICE 

REPAIRNG REI!Ul.DING·REFINISHING 

Resdenbal lndustnel 
Commeroal AutomotiVe 

DIXON LOCK & KEY 
Complete Loc:l<amrth Shop 

602 Jel1erson SlrMI 
Bur1.ngton. lA 52601 

(3191754-4159 

JIM DIXON S.Je TechniCien 

WAitTHA OIIAfTO H 
.. c ..... 

........... 
~•·JIJ -IIH •••uc..,. ..... , . ..., ...... 

~~a.<?l FM ifd 
1-:'=.-,e.()wned 
t:r:..vs Medjs 

Con~ratulations 

StL.dents! 

W'RA~I330AM 

HEAR 
ELEGA ... T E 

Family Hair Care en er 

andy Decker 

Conme Bedenbender 

Sandy Hainds 

Box ~03 

867·209 

Oqua"ke IL 

Kale and Sandy preparing 
for the big show. 

I'm thir ty for blood. 

Welove chool. 



Carwile Paint Store 
Del's Barber Shop 

Ben. i~n't that an a\\ ful hig hO\\ tie 
for )OUr tux'? 

Charlie smile~ a-, he doc~ h1s 
homewori... 

Dori... grinnmg her u-,ual grin of 
happiness. 

I I 

Congratu{ations Ju{ie, 
'13est of {ucl( in tfie future! 

We are proud 
of you! 

Love, 
5\-[om & tJJac{, 

Ji{{ & Jane{ 

Love, 
Dad & Mom 

ay to go 
Jennifer! 

Good luck in all_vou do. 

Love, 
Mom, Dad, & Joe 

Congratulations 
Jennifer! 

'" 

We Lm·e You 
Mom & Dad 

Brian & Emilv 

1//;,/,,.{,, ':.buu 11 ,.j_~,f/,,.,.,, 

1( {am ..J!mc. 
l"vwf o/•Jou .' 

tevc pose-, for the camera. 

Congratulations 
Jenny 

We're proud 
of_vou.' 

Love, 
Mom &Dad 

Congratulation to ]ena Dawn 

You're everything we ever dreamed of and 
much more. 

Our love, 
Mom&Dad 

R. CAPP 
R PRIDE CA OT Be MEAS RED 
R H PPI E C OT BE WEIGHED 

Kari Lynn 

LOYECA LA T 

LOVE, 
MOM&MIKE 

Just like the new school /Jut/ding, your life lin~ had 
it:; tumbled blocks, but now lfOll'rc stand111g pretty and 
ntaking us allrwy proud 

Good Luck & Love 
Forever 

Mom &Dad 

Larry Bundy's 
Garage 

Oquawka, 11 867-8991 

Of course, I'll marry you Dan 1 



looK in~ 
urrreat 

Union! 

Tt,ere w.:~s "" time 

I seemed to s.:~i/ 

vpo"' "" v.:~st, blve se.:~, 

Sc.:~,.,,.,;,.,9 tl,e l,orizol'l 

for some d;st.:~,.,t, 9olde,., sl,ore, 

1m.:~9;"';"'9 tl,.:~t l,.:~pp;,.,ess 

/.:~y JvSt .:~l,e.:~d of me 

z,., some wo,.,drovs perfect pl.:~ce 
I'd l'lever see,., before ... 

Bvt .:IS tl,e d.:~ys 

"""'d yc.:~rs p.:~ssed by. 
1 c.:~me to comprel,e,.,d 

fl,.:~t JOY iS ;,., tl,e jovrl'leyi"'!J• 

l'lot .:~t tl,e Jovr,.,ey's e,.,d. 

DOROTHY COLGAN 

'Boa!:/ Language 

From the shores of 
Getchee Gurnee, to 
the shimng big sea 
water, I wandered 

far a field, wan
dered where I 
hadn't otter

other words- I'm 

lost! 

I tayed up all 
mght Christmas 
Eve, and I ne\ er 

sa\\ anta 
Ia us! 

Long night Babbic'? 

Earth to J.D. 

119 
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